
Court of Revision Letters from the Front
Village of Waterdown

Whitley Camp,
Surrey, England.

May 6th. 1811.
Dear Folks :—Have received your 

letter dated April 7th and wae pleased 
to hear from you again and to know 
that you were all well.

The Holiday
Two More Letters from Our 

Boys "Over There"
How the Day was Spent in 

WaterdownThe Court of Revision to hear anti 
' determine the appeals against the 
■ ment Roll for the Village of Waterdown 
for the year WIN. will hold its first sitting 
at the

VILLAGE HALL. WATERDOWN

This week we have another very In
teresting letter from Ollle Horning 
and also one from Austin Tudor, an wer<* very much appreciated by us. 
other of Waterdown's many boys at 1 mi*hl that there are about six
the front. of ua who share all our boxes between

Victoria Day this year was a real 
holiday In Waterdown. a large num
ber of young people from surrounding 
places were early on the scene and 
helped to make things Interesting.

In the afternoon the baseball tour
nament at the Fair Grounds drew a 
fairly large attendance. Owing to the 
non-appi arance of the Kilbride team. 
Carlisle and Dundas played the first 
game, resulting In a score of 4 to 2 in 
favor of Dundas. The second game of 
the afternoon was then played between 
Dundas and Waterdown, and while dis
appointing to Waterdown, neverthe
less was a very Interesting game. The 
Waterdown team, with no previous 
practice, were able to hold Dundas 
down to only one score to the good 
which stood 6 to 6.

The boxes sent arrived safely and

ON
us; we hang together like glue gnd In
tend to try and do so.Monday, June 10th, 1918 Ollie’s letter this week wae written

At S o'clock p. m.
Of which all persons interested art- week's Review and gives us some Idea 

of conditions on the line during the 
early stages of the great drive, and 
while Fritz may have appeared to be 
the better man at that time, later de
velopments have proven to be the re-

prevlous to the one published In last
I have received one paper up to 

date, dated March 30th. and it sure 
does seem funny to be able to get a 
good old Spectator and to read all 
about Hamilton and the surrounding 
district We laugh when we seé some 
of the reports about the war. accord
ing to the Canadian papers, as I think 
ihe news you get over there is about 
two weeks old and we get it here the 
next day after it happens.

required to take notice
J. C. MEDLAR.

Village Clerk.
Waterdown, Mav lfith. 191K

66th Battery. C.F.A.,
France. April 15. 1918. 

Dear Friends:—Just a line to let
you know all is well. Well, from all 
appearances Fritz Is still the best man 
in this war game, 
war In earnest 
weeks.

My old chun. Fred. Hazel, has been 
We have been at warned for draft to France, but is not 

for the past three sure how soon he will be going, as 
Have been In six different they are taking drafts away all the etrels gave their concert In the rink

to a packed house. Every available 
bit of space being occupied by an ap- 

We are having better weather here prcciatlve audience, 
now and it can keep on getting better

In the evening the Waterdown min-

positions and are moving part of the time, 
battery again to-night.

Our position at present Is at 
highest point of Vimy Ridge, which Many Jokes on a number of citizensas we have been having awful foggy 
the- Canadians captured a year ago wcathcr for tbe past tllrcP wei,k8 but «ere pulled off, raualng a good deal 
last week. We have been here two 
days now and are just beginning to

of laughter from the audience and 
were received good naturedly by those 

You should have seen us when we 011 whom they landed.

the last 3 days have been quite warm.

feel at home. Have fine gun pits, 
but just shrapnel proof protection. came in from parade last Friday. It 

was very hot and the wind was blow 
ing hard, It blew, the sand across our 
parade grounds, and as we were 
sweating good it atuck to us and we

The members of the troupe are to be 
congratulated upon their achievement. 
Waterdown should feel proud of the 
local talent which It possesses, and 
also In being so fortunate In having 
as a citizen Mrs. Emily Wright, L.A.M. 
to whom a large amount of credit Is 
due for the succès:! of the evening 
entertainment. Mrs. Wright, who so 

| successfully staged “Sylvia", has given 
a great deal of time to the drilling of 
the minstrel performers, and from raw 
recruits she has. through her ability, 
made first class amateur entertainers.

( an see tlie* country around for 
miles and it is a grand sight at night 
to see the guns flashing. Have two 8- 
inch guns about 20 yards from one dug- 
out. which keeps things lively at night. sure were an awful sight. When we 

finished for the day we washed and 
The weather has been fierce for the had «upper and then it was clean up 

last two weeks; it rained steady for our brass and rifle for Saturday's 
10 days, and as we were in an open route mardi. By the way we get a 
position with nothing but an old route march every Saturday with full
trench for protection. The ground is marching order and it certainly does 
sticky, day. which just about pulls harden a fellow, 
your boots off exery time you step.

1 am none the worse off for all this 
The night we pulled In here It was hard work, as I weigh 162 lbs . "some 

dark as pitch, and as we had beer man."
Stewart Mitch» li, who gave ungrudg- 

My clothes are getting too ingly of his time and talent at the re-
on the road sine.- 3.30 that morninv small for 1 have gained 12 lbs. hearsals and the night of the perform

ance, is deserving of special mention.and were feeling pretty tired.
gun sunk in the mud and it took 12 think 1 am getting any taller, so I
horses and about 20 men to get it must be putting it on like the mischief j
into position It was 2.30 when we ' some place else, 
fi.ially laid down under a piece of 
canvass, spread across the trench, for
to get a few hours' sleep. Awoke next ri^e- l took mine apart to-day and
morning to find that the water had cleaned and oiled It. It took about
run In off the canvass and our blan- three hours to clean my equlpmeni 8ia,s were removed and a few hours
kets were mud and water about half alld rifle, so you can imagine about wer<1 enjoyed in dancing by the young
way up and were every night for a what it Is like; some job. believe me. Pe°Ple-
week, so we were glad when we got 
up here on top of Vimy.

One since coming to England, but I don't

Mr. Geo. Potts, Harry Gordon and 
! Stewart Mitchell composed the orches
tra which so ably rendered the music

I am getting to know all about a for the evening.

After the minstrel performance the

The proceeds of the afternoon and 
evening were very gratifying, and 
wh«n all expanses are deducted the 
sum of $150.00 or more will be hand
ed o\< r to the Red (*ross.

My platoon expect to suit on mus
ketry this week. We expected to

It has been cold, with a strong wind start on it sooner, but there are some
and uvi-rcast for the past three days :n the platoon who have not had their 
In fact have had more use for our leave yet and that is the reason we
overcoats the past two weeks than have been kept back, but never the 
we have all winter. less we wont be long going through 

with it and then we will be able to 
go over the top "hurrah!"

After Notes of the Day
Dr. McGregor is still In possession 

of his overcoat.
Well, the Gth Division of Artillery 

ItavM made a name for themselves 
since coming to France. Wc now have 
first place In field artillery. We were 
25 per cent Letter In organization and 
firing, by Haig's report, than the "La 
Ilore" butteries of Imperials, who for
mally held first place and who wore that I am coming home just the 
attached to the Canadians before we us when 1 went away, and If I didn't

I wish some of you had been with 
me when 1 was on leave, ns I have 
seen some great sights.

Mr. New-ill reports a further ad
vance in valuation.

The omission In the bouse on Mill 
street will be rectified by the 
traitors.

Well, mother, I am hroud to sa>

came over. think so much of you I wouldn't try 
and keep clean. If doughnuts make serviceable tires, 

Mr. Gallaglur intends carrying a full 
line of them.

Some of the boys saw Murray Flsh- 
• last week, they were in camp back Well, mother, 1 have a lot more 

ut-ar our wagon lines, and are In the letters to write so 1 will close for this 
trenches In front of us at present (4th lime, hoping you arc all well, 1 am. 
Division ).

Thi- first consignment of Frank 
Shaldh-'s tooth-picks are due to ar
rive in town In a few days.

The canning of raspberries le be
ginning early this year, due probably 
to the daylight saving time.

Your loving son.
AV8TIN.

General Currie was asked last week 
>' the Imperials on our right and left 
i fall back from Vimy and Lens and 
ralghten out the line, this he pollte- 

reluaed to do. saying It had cost 
o many lives to toke to fall back 
jw Just to be In style with them. He 
lid he would at least put up some 
nd of a fight first.

THE GARDEN PARTY
Alf. Alton Is claiming a percentageA public meeting of the citizens was 

held Tuesday evening In the Bell of the receipts. We think the debt 
House to make arrangements for bold the other way around; advertising 
Ing the annual patriotic garden party should he paid for.
.No définit»- date has been decided 

j upon, but probably either July 1st or : 
have aald enough ■’"'l' l7,h wUI b,‘ «levied A Serious Accident

Well 1 guess 
on* that line. In fact too much If

.lames Scanlon sustained
A full report will be given of all •s,'ri°UH injuries yesterday while up 

comniftti es. attractions and special crating a sticking machine at Slaters
mill. In some manner the Unfortun
ate man's arm was caught and drawn 
in the machine, tally lmxsniting. He 
was at once hutwd to the hospital 
in Hamilton by Dr. McOregi* where 
proper treatment was given him. and 
from latest reports is progressing 
favorably.

i censor happens to read It.
You will be Into another summers 
>rk by the time this reechos you. 
i not work too hard, ue the world 
is not made In a day. Drop a line 
ten you have time, as the letters are 
ry precious over here. Well good 
:k and give my best to all.

As ever, OLI^IE.

i features of the day In the Review pext

The weekly meeting of the Knotty 
Knitting Club was held at the home 
of Miss Agnes Hager, Dundas rtreet 
last Tuesday evening.
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SawelPs Store
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To Place Your Orders
for the seasons Spraying Materials, Insecticides 
Disinfectants, Etc. Stocks are scarce all over 
the country and prices will be very much 
higher as immediate season for use arrive*. 
By buying now you will save money, beside* 
insuring yourself of having the goods for pro
tecting your crops. Our stock includes Be*t 
quality Paris Green. Arsenate of Lime, Arsen
ate of Lead. Copper Sulphate i blue stone >, 
Brimstone, Sulphur, Copperas, Hellebore 
Whale oil Soap, Etc.

A SNAP
3% x 30 Dominion 

TIRES

$1900

Gallagher’s Garage
Waterdown

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 152

T To Clean Your Last years
Straw and Panama Hats Buy a 15c package

H of STROBIN. The hat is cleaned in a few 
mimutes. Dries quickly and looks like new. 
Strobin docs not injure the the fabric or make

perfectly white.
Will not turn yellow, but remain

To Protect Your Furs Etc.I
By using Moth Camphor Balls 25c a pound 

Napthalin Flakes 
Knox Moth Flakes, a mixture of cedar chips, 
napthalin and lavender flowers. 8 oz pkg. 20cs 30c a lb.

M TO PACK YOUR EGGS
With National Water Glass the Best, most 

dependable and economical Egg Perserver on 
the market. We have a large stock selling at 
the old price

A 25c can is sufficient to keep 24 doz. eggs 
perfectly fresh for one year.
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ISSUE NO. 22. IMSX CAMACM6 AND POTAtO SOUP.

Oee-bslf plat boiled cabbage finely 
minced, three medium elned potato»*, 
one and one-ball level tableepooafuli 
baiter, drippings or other fat; one 
teiepoontuf salt, one-half teeapoonful 
tapper, one and one-half pints milk, 
whole or skim, or milk and water, 
botllng hot. Cover potatoes with 
boiling water and cook until tender; 
pour off water and mash until light. 
Add cabbage, butter or other fat. end 
seasoning, then slowly add the hot 
milk or milk and water and boll up 
well. If a thinner soup la required the 
amount of milk or milk and water 
can be Increased. If liked, an 
cut up flue and cooked In a 
water may bt added to the soup to 
give additional flavor, or grated 
cheese may be served with It. Ksle. 
turnips or a mixture of vegetable» can 
bn Rubstltutéd for the cabbage. A 
good way to use up left-over vege
tables.

part of their harvest beneathEeStiTBs Spr-ar
mUna to thero-a bt# t-lââtie (1 1-M) for 
a single ogg lu s country where they were 
■eld nt ten for a piastre tw. tve piastres 
for a chicken, and ao forth. Their 
tie, sheep and «ont» were for the meet 
Pot t left to them by the Turks. The klne 
are welt fuvo >d though small-far belt** 
then any whlsh Mgypt produce*. Strict 
uuftsurte are leken to protect the In
habitant» end thotr property trem any 
moitsewtion by »vidie”e«mpemnemmm*

In the rwnmy. about the hmir of run- 
nvt. the vllleuw Is at Its llvetivst. The 
shi'lkh* ait in the- courts or the! • huts 
and discuss the itlatrtbu;!»» of the day 
and th 1 news of the war. which no cen
sorship can keep from parsing among 
the Arabe. The young gallants march 
the rtree-t. Pome of theW lough ■h,-«-pe!;ln 
coats with colored keffyrh th-adeau v* *) 
held by the VI» uk woolen cord, others 
ri'i'h ndent in vi-llow rob«a and tuibsns. 
The herds nml flocks nom» trooping 
through the lane», s young child ueuel- 
lv hi-adlng them mi a donke-v and 'he 
fellaheen return from the fields with 
thvli camels carrying their baskets of 
figs and grnpes.

In the gardens beside the way the en
campments of our troop* hum as the mi n 
have their tea and. In the open meadows 

, here excited crowds cheer on the 
companies at a football match, and

tke rtdl-
i)
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DRY
Heels like Megtc- _ „

bums," cute, chefrng, blisters, piles, sb- 
scesees, sunburn, bel'» bruises, and other 
Inflammation.! At dealers, or write ne. • 
Miner aiMROY |COMPANY, Heelliee. CeaeSe,

u,;r

Ontario.

A PALESTINE VILLAGE.

Ban Tunis, On the Oersvsn 
Boute Froc Egypt to Syria.

mel* carrying

dish and bake two hours slowly. Serve 
with tart Jelly or preeervee.

PEACH SOUFFLE.
One quart canned peachy, one half 

cup honey or eyrup, three eggs. Drain 
and mash through colander one quart 
of canned peaches. Add one half cup 
of honey or syrup and well-beaten 
yolks. Bust thoroughly, then beat 
whlteyt stiff and fold carefully Into the 
peach mixture. Turn the whole Into a 
greased baking dish and bake in a 
quick oven rlx minutes.

APPLES AND DATES.
Steam until tender in a covered pan 

one aud one half quarts of sliced 
with one half cup of water, an 
grated peel of one lemon Add one- 
half cup of chopped dates. Simmer the 
fruits together for six minutes. Serve 
cold.

FARMS FOR SALS.
The largest and moat important village 

Is Palestine which the iirttish expedition
ary force ha i ««ccupled in Khar X unie. 
The name translated 
John's Tavern, and here there must have 
been from of old. a nailing place on the 
•rent caravan route from Kgypt to Sy
ria. The village lies ntPlway between 
Rafa and Uaxa, separatee front the »«•■ 

two or three miles of rolling sand 
Around it on every side Is a 
trees and orchards a mile 

depth, and the 
make* possible this sudden blossoming 
of the plain le pumped from ancleut wells 
lying In the midst of lu lanes.

On the wooded hills above Khan 
and set low amid the trees rises anoth 
village with the Biblical name of Beni- 
Seta. Whether this place, or Khan fun
is Itself, actually goes back to the Bible 
times Is not certain. Local legend claims 
that Delilah, the wife of Damson, came 
hence, but that story may be prompted 
by Jealousy of Uaxa. which ha* certain 
connection with the hero of the He
brews. The one historical event certainly connbOd with tke place Is more re
cent. It was here that Napoleon at the 
outset of his bold Syrian campaign was 
nearly captured. His advanced guard, 
which he nad sent froir Rafa to occupy 
the place, missed Its way, and he arrived 
before the village with hlw nwsonal relo
ue only, and found 1 
Arab cavalry. But.

* and his “star." he cl 
qf men. and the 

Khan Tunis Is a typical 
with clustered mud house# and nari 
tortuous lanes and a miniature basasr. 
The one building that stands out above 
the crowd waa converted by the Sultan 
Barkuk from its former use s* a Chris
tian church. The lion of the Knights of 
Ralnt John, the famous philanthropic or- 

protected Christian pilgrims

EASIEST CORN REMEDY 
PAINLESS-NEVER FAILS

become simply
MSVH.eHl rue HI I rs

th?Just think of It—instant relief 
minute you put a few drop* of Put
nam's Extractor on your aose corn. 
Putnam's makes corns dry up. make* 
them shrivel and peel off. H doe-n t 
eat the good flesh, It acts on the corn 
alone, loosens it so you can lift it cut 
with your fingers. Wonderful ; 
bet Putnam's is a marvel, and costs 
but a quarter In any drug store. Way 

more for something not s.> g »*h1 
tnam's?

ORINOCO FOR SAL*.

ÜS1PKneal, Woodstock-

KLL-.c;jut coap'-i hon pipe iSibelief
icttermore In th<*r the lines of the army'* ist 

els arv stretcln-d out fur u* the 
reach at tlielr evening feed, w 
drivers In lliclr. black emouUs before 
them. The light la mellow and llq!d and 
a gulden gl«> y suffuses the orchards, 
and thy sand dunes beyond arc softened 
In khudnw. Livery thing breathes peace 
and ha; py Industry, nave m hen some 
heavy gun forward Is giving the dally 
reminder of its existance, nr Frltx. choos- 
liut to fly overhead at this hour to gaze 
on the prvlty scene and take picture*, 
get* his regular welcome of smoking

By the village of Renl-Sela. above 
Khun Tunis, the F\*nch contingent of 
•he Palestine expedition bave I heir 
quarters, and the blue of their uniforms 
In another piece of bright color in the 
landscape. They are representatives of 
«rester France almost u* fully ns the 
Brlthh troops a e ieprc-n-nlativt-s uf 
«renter Britain. Colonials and terrl- 

ve their 
ivy are the 
nd hop'

iS 'their

bssFaeggpay c
Puapples 

d thq
Moon-Gazing.

Each moon Is a study each month.
The word "month" comes from the 

word "moon." .
So does the word "Monday." which 

la really "Moonday."
Longfellow in "Hiawatha'' calls the 

November moon the "Moon of Snow- 
ahoee."

The "man In the moon" Is looking 
lovely always whither It la May or No
vember.

The Chinese see a maid In the moon 
who drank the elixir of Immortality 
and was transformed Into a tor.l. .

In far-off India they think they see 
a roebuck or hare In the ntoon and 
they call It "roe bearer" or "hare- 
bearer" on this account.

What we see of the moon Is always 
the same side, arid, land, mountain 

ges. volcanic craters, and great 
uninhabited valleys.

miscellaneous.

apoleon 
so campa 

advunct-d

MUTTON WITH APPLES.
Divide the neck of mutton Into cut

lets. Season" with salt and pepper. Peel 
and slice four apples. Peel and chop 
two small onions. Allow ail to roast 
in oven three fourths of an hour or 
till done Serve In dish In which It 
was cooked. If desired, steak or chops 
may he used the same way.

Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

Many Big Assignments.
In a single year, hi* brother says. 

Richard Harding Davis reported th* 
coronation at Moscow, the millennial cel
ebration at Budapest, tfci Spanlsh-Cuban 
war. the McKinley Inauguration. the 
«rcek-Turkish war. and the Queen's 
Jubilee, and the number of titles of his 
bon'ts. Also he always had some time for 
a little noneence now and then—as when 
he organised a relief expedition to re
scue John Drew from Harlem.

Barnard. Leamington. Ont.
Its way. and lie ui 

th hi* personal 
ind It defended by some 
But, trusting to boldness 

barged with his acute 
Arabs tool, to flight.

Arab village. 
>uses and 
mlniatu

dera. Five dollars costs three cents.__ ^

SuBf-Æï»

*Tey Poultry Farm. Perth^ O”1-______

turlal* and regulars each ha 
1-Mrt In the contingent. The; 

dlans of Khanguoidians of Khan Tun.s. an 
approaches with their pickets 
fence*, which, charact- r rtically. 
decorative than our*. Thlr wire la re- 
lleved hy a gaudy array of tins which 
rattle in the sea breeze of the day and 
give warning as • they glitter tit night. 
Many of our allies are veterans of Ver
dun who are now enjoying the welcome 
rest from the shad.* and toils of the 
western front In the pleasancea of war. 
Khan Tunis, though It Is almost within 
reach of the Turkish shells, may be 
reckoned sc n restful and quiet haven.— 
Manchester «uardlan.

are more Mlnard's

iiipEl
Hospital, Cleveland. Ohio. _________ ,

der which

Minard’a Liniment Cure» Distemper.
Cure* Garget In BUSINESS CHANCES.Mlnard's Liniment Co. Limited. Mlnard's LinimentSirs.—This fall 1 gut thrown on a 

fence and hurt my chest very bad. so 1 
could not work and it hurt me to breathe. 
1 tried all kinds of Liniments and they 
did me no good.

One bottle of MIXARD'S LIN 
warmed on flannels and applied 
breast, cured me completely.

C. H. COSSABOuM. 
Rosewa*-, Dlgby Co., N. 8.

Worth Knowing. SDff«°SB5JT,SSfw»:military necessity reason for s*u- 
K. W. Molser.

P OR RALE—* » RKAT CHANCE FOR 
" doctor; residence and office well lo
cated. Particular* from Geo. W. Hall, 
321 Cot borne street, Brantford.

S-i-J
in"'THE BEST MEDICINE 

EOR LITTLE ONES
Clean aluminum ware with a cloth 

dipped in lemon juice.
To take fly specks off glass, use a

THE DREAMER
IMBNT. 1 am tired of the ceaseless struggles 

To climb life’s rugged hill.
The pathway seems so narrow 
And thorns bedeck the way.
1 long to 
Where the

And dreamed my dreams away. 
Like the bubbles that

pe of coal oil on a cloth, 
hiten handkerchiefs soak over 

night In a bath of toilet carbolic soap. 
It will also disinfect them and is a 
good way to treat handkerchiefs used 
by a person suffering from a cold.

Save the paraffin paper from th» 
inside of cracker boxes and the out
side of certain breakfast food pack
ages and use it for wiping the smooth
ing irons.

One third dark brown sugar to two- 
thirds granulated sugar makes a syrup 
closely resembling the real maple 
syrup In favor.

In making 
chocolate cu«t 
used In 
tablespoon 
pinch ot baking powd'-r for every egg.

notThere is no medicine for little ones 
to equal Baby’s Own Tablets. The 
Tablets are a mild but thorough laxa
tive; pleasant to take; do not gripe 
and never fall to relieve the little one 
of constipation, indigestion, colic or 
any of the other minor alimenta. Con
cerning them *.irs. Jos. Monzerolle. Eel 
River Itidge, N. B., writes; "I believe 
Baby's Own Tablets are, the finest 
medicine for little ones I have ever 
used. From my own experience I would 
recommend every mother to keej> a 
box on hand." The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brock ville. Ont.

go back to the green fields 
children arc at pîa 

built my glorious cast
ie1. Odd and Interesting Facts.

A tricycle with hollow, water-tight 
wheels being equip-floct on the wheels, the rear 

ped with blades for propuls.on, has 
been Invented for riding on water.It burst sort of sudden, It seems.

And nothing was left save a memory 
Of my beautiful palace of dreams.

In the Holy land before the Crusades, la 
•till marked un the portal, and the Kuflic 
lettering of the Korean verve* doe* not 
hide the Norman arche*. The ruin 
needs conerrvlng; for some time It has 
been a store of building material for the 
strong men of the village, and th*- 
■helkh's hut close by is splendid with 

slab* that have had better use* 
He the ruin l* the villaqo echo* '. 
the flke, or dominie, teaches the 

young boys to n-ad the Korean in the 
MW-ycer-vld f Ing-eong. Th*- bsata r 
does a thriving trade, despite the block
ing of the way from the north; and he 
who can meet the heart of the stern A 
P. 11 mav obtain on entry into the 
quarter, may buy a souvenir of the Turk
ish war-currency notes ftv one piastre 
or two piastres, or five {dartre*, hearing 
a evry unreliable promise to pu; ; or. If 
he prefers something more solid. h<- may- 
buy “antikas." coper coins with weird 
signs that profess to be diehatlc or 
«reek or Hebrew writing, but are prob
ably the work of Berlin or Birmingham.

A process for freezing, fish In boxes 
lined with oiled paper has been patent 
ed by a Minnesota man, the object be
ing to ship the fish by mail.

I am tired of planning and toiling 
In the crowded world of men. 
Building hopes that so quickly 

shattered,
And building 
Let me drift 

country—
In the meadow the lambs -frisk and 

play.
he blackbird, 
tops

Sings merrllv her lay.
And there by the little brookslde. 
Again as a child I will play.
Where in the springtime of u 
I dranted my dreams away.

pumpkin pie. cake or 
ard. cornstarch may be 

place of eggs by mixing a 
ntul of corns.arch with a

An Australian has invented on al
uminum alloy which Is sold to be ae 
hard as steel, which can be brazed 
and soldered and which is noncorro-

An electro magnet weighing only 
seventy pounds that will lift fifteen 
times Its own weight has recently been 
Invented. It is intended for use in 
machine shops.

To lessen the labor of cotton pick
ers a Virginian has Invented a low 
wheeled truck on which a person can 
sit close to the plants and push him
self along, the vehicle also holding 
a bag to receive the cotton and an 
umbrella for shade.

all over again.
back once more to the

economic; soups. Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion ot the ear. There Is 
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deaf
ness, and that l# by a oonst: uttonal 
remedy. HALl.'H «.aTARR- MEDI
CI NK acts through the Blood on the 
Mucous Surface* of the System. C. tarrh- 
ai Deafness la caused « • an Inflamed 
condition of the mucous lining of the 
Ktuluchlan Tube. When tl.la tube is in
flamed you hav.- a rumolin;: *ot nd or in- 
ferfect hearing. wh*.n It Is entirely
closed. Deafness Is the result. Unies*

high in the tree
cupful 

rge slices of 
slice

One quart skint milk, one 
breaucruuiDs or two la 
Etale bread, one email 
small amount spinach or outer leaves 
lettuce (not more than four ounces); 
halt, t ut vegetables into small pieces 
and cook with breadcrumbs in milk 
In double-boiler. If large quantity is 
leing prepartd for use, put vegetables 
tkrougn n cat chopper. Slices of 
tan be ground with the vegetables, In 
erder to aosarb Juice.

GREEN ONION SOUP.

onion,

.ly youth

!
The great met ting place of Kh 

to-day. however. Is not the taaxai or 
the cafe. Nearly all the older men are 
assembled from early morning outside 
the tent of tht military governor end 
equal on the ground for hour*. 8ln<e 
the British occupation u n-markabl'- 
system of communistic ireduction and 
distribution ha* been Introduced. Many 
of the field* of the fellaheen cannot be 
cultivated owing to military movements, 
but the goovernoc pools the product* of 
those that are worked and give their 
yield, and he ration*. *n far as reees- 
aary, the native Inhabitant*. Time is 
not preclou* among the Bedouin, and the 
distribution Is a half-day employment 
for the heads f * the familier. And while 
the sheikhs are congregated amund the 
tents of the Khadl. the women and tht 
younger men are gathered r.-ound the 
well* where they draw their rations 
water. They come nlth the empty pe
trol tins and goolii* (large earthen put») 
which keep* th* water cool In arid wum- 

r, loaded on their heed* or on donkey* 
and a few Rlnai police, plctu'esqm- In 
their brown head scarves and Jersey* and 
bandolier*, keep •» good order among 
them ns the city constable* keen in the 
traffic outside Saint George's hull or the 
Mansion house.

The people a-e well content v Ith 
British occupation. If they have

an Y un la

Get More Vira 1
Renew Your Strength ! I animation can be reduced and 

tube restored to Its normal condition, 
hearing may he destroyed forever. Many 
case* of Deafm. * are caused by Catarrh, 
which Is an inflamed condition of the 
Mucous Surfaces.

ONE HIWDRED DOLLAltr for any 
case of • atarrhul "• *fn*-*a that cannot 

by HALL'S t-ATAJtâUi

■If you arr tired, nervous, sleepless, 
have headaches and Inngour, you 
need Dr. Hamilton's Pille; they tone 
the stomach, aseiet digestion. brace 
you up at once. Taken at night— 
you're well by morning. Sickness 
and tired feeling disappear Instantly. 
Vint, spirit*, hearty health, all the 
joy* of life come to everyone t^at 
list* Mr. Hamilton's Pills. No medi'The 
so satisfactory Get Hamilton’s Pilla 
today. 25 per box at the dealers.

Two large onions for four medium
"I suppose most nurse* eventually 

marry millionaires."
green or ripe; three level table- 

apoontula fat. butter or a mixture of 
the two; three pints of (half and 
half); one and cne half teaspoonfuls 
salt; one-fourth level teaspoonful pep
per. two tablenpoonfulri flour for 
thickening tt desired. Melt .‘at and 
when hot put in onions .cut up fine; 
cook slowly until onions are soft, 
then over a hotter fire until onlon.4 
are brown—not all burned. Add boil
ing water or water and milk, thick
ening if desired. Melt fat and when 
hot. pul in onions, cut up fine: 
slowly until onions arc soft, then over 
a hotter fire until onions are brown— 
not at all burned. Add bollirr water 
or water and milk, thicken with flour 
stirred up in little cold water. Boil 
up and serve. May pour the soup over 
pieces of browned bread. A mild 
cheese, grated, is a good addition to 
the soup.

Druggist* 75c. v.rculnrs free. 
F. J. Ci.cney * Vo.. Toledo. Ohio.
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| ShoppingSalvaging Soldier Clothes
—It's a great work.
—The British do it well.
—Clothing from the battlefields is 

utilized.
—Cast-off uniforms and other cloth

ing from «.he homes camps are con-

—In the new army clothing con- 
sen atton department of Dewsbury. 
England. 850 women sorters are oui-
P —It coats about 25 cents to salvage 
an article of clothing which would 
bring only 37 cents if sold In th*

—The nimble fingers and trained 
eyes of the experienced women sorters 
readily recognize the garments fit for 
renovation end those to be sold for 
rags.

—In the sorting, large numbers of 
articles are set aside to be put through 
special machinery, preparatory to 
their being made up again into army 
cloth in the local factories.

—in 10 months the total value of 
soldiers' clothing received, utilized 
and disposed of at Dewsbury was pvsr 
14,000.000, and there have been re
ceived and dealt with over 46,000,000 
separate articles of clothings.
Mlnard's Liniment Cures Colds, Etc.

of i in KSJji i!»SOME WAR-TIME RECIPES.
SUGAR-SAVING DESSERTS.

Saving sugar lx Imperative at tills 
stase of the war. and the United State» 
Food Administration offer» the follow- 
Ing recipes, teated by practical house
keepers, os ways for thq thrifty house, 
wife to aid In the national eugar 
economy campaign:

IT1iBIg <1%Cty | i

J *
Scarcely anything pleases • woman 
more than to come to the city to 
■hop. There are so many big stores 
with such endless variety and 
choice of everything.
Still there Is just that little draw
back about where to stay. The 
Walker House solves that problem. 
It is a home for you while ig the 
city, and you can neve all your pur
chases sent direct there, where 
there are special facilities for look
ing after your parcels.
Come to the city to shop and stay at

PUMPKIN PUDDING.
Two cup» stewed pumpkin, one half 

cup brown sugar, otoe half cup honey 
or maple ex up. two egg», one table- 
spoonful flour, one teeopoouful cln 
namon, one half teaspoonful nntinqg. 
one eighth teaspoonful cloves, one 
eighth tea*poonful cloves, one eighth 
teaapoonful ginger, one t 
vanilla, one pinch of »aft, 
milk. Mix all Ingredient*, and bake in 
greased pudding dish. Serve hot or 
cold.

QUEEN'S> too:
*
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egapoonful 
two cups v/y

|PQ*T

'ffl Most sad
I The Walker House

INDIAN PUDDING.
Five cups milk, one-third cup corn- 

meal, one half cup honey, one tea 
epoonful «alt, one teaspoonful ginger. 
Cook milk and meal in double boiler 
twenty minutes. Add hnnev. emit and 
ginger. Pour into buttered pudding

I The Hou», ol Pleut, 
TORONTO, OUT.

6 fta—r.-c^l attention Owe ta 
I indlee r.-d LhMraa tneeUbf w*h-

&
ns sinks.dosetVrMcktiLrtbmjce

t*yArts Coons 
wills

Why talk about your shortcomings? 
Give your friends the pleasure of doing 
It for you.
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IRISH PLOT WAS

Tangible Evidences Visible 
in Ireland for Months.

Private Houses Steadily 
Looted for Arms.

London cable: A Sinn Fein dvm 
onptratlon to-day at CootehiU, East
Cavan, was attended by 6,000 persons. 
Among the speakers were two priests. 
The Sinn Feiners bore a binner ii - 
scribed: "They may kill our leaders,
but they cannot kill the Sian Fain."

The Dublin correspondent oi the 
Times telegraphs.

"For some months knowledge 'hat a 
new conspiracy was maturing weighed 
upon the country like a nightma.v. 
1 ungtble evidences of it were numer- 

l*rivate houaeo had been looted
systematical!) for arms. Large quanti
ties of high explosives had been stolen 
from the qui 
1 icemen had been attacked in broad 
daylight and rubbed of their rifles, 
and local orators bud boasted publicly 
about the coming defeat of the Allied 
forces, and the emergence of an inde
pendent Ireland from the ruins of the 
British Empire

"The intangible evidences of subtle 
subterranean mischief were even more 
sinister.
some agency or agencies were work
ing among a very Ignorant, credulous 
people to produce a temper from 
which anything might be expected

• Public excitement and unrest bad 
become even more Intense than in the 
last weeks before the rebellion of 1916. 
It is certain that the recent epldem. • of 
silver hoarding was engineered to 
some malignant end."'

arrlcs and warehouses, po-

No sane men doubted that

Miller s Worm Powders are 
cellence the medicine 
who are found suffering from the 
ravages
alter the stomachic conditions under 
which the worms subsist and drive 
them from the system, and, at the 
same time, they are tonlcal In their 
effect upon the digestive organs, re
storing them to healthful operation 
and ensuring Immunity from further 
disorders from auch a cause.

hildren

of worms. They Immediately

Different.
■"ltay, look y yur. you lcmg-coupl"<lymir.

•on’of Rum°pus, Ark. *"Are ynUP shoot
ing at my dogs, over there In tnc shader* 

"Nope!" replied the offonder "Shoot
ing at your brother-ln-larv, over behind 
the dogs. He owes me 16. and—"

"Thst sor* Looks sorter Uke rain, 
don't nrweips.

It Is Jest as well to be guarded In 
/our speech. A sharp tongue cuts no
ice.

n semi-official despatch from Berlin, 
stating tbs
l - i.troller's Department have gone to 
Kteft to attempt to hasten the ship
ment of foodstuffs to Berlin 
Lokal Aneelger admits that both the 
grain and forage crops of Germany 
are unfavorable and that the Govern
ment bad been forced to depend upon 
Roumanie and Ukraine. Expectations 
from both have been unrealised, espe 

In the cast of 1U m:i us iir- 
cording to the l*okal Anseiger only 
one-fourth of the expected amount of 
grain was secured up to the mldûlo 
of April, of which two-thirds went to 
Austria. Up u the present the term* 
of the Ukrainian treaty are practical!* 
entirely unfulfilled. The reason for 
Germany's strenuous efforts to secure 
food is to be found in the fact that un
less new supp li* arc nvu- * i <• ln-ff r» 
June 15th the Empire's bread rations 
will bo reduced The Government Is 
fearful of the effect upon the already 
pinched population of this 
hardship and is making every endea
vor to avoid taking this step. Condi
tions are exercising an effect upon the 
offensive on the western front accord
ing to Information from Germany. 
The morale of the people Is steadily 
weakening and the German high com
mand will strive to offset the dc- 
precsion certain to follow the reduc 
tlon In food by gaining a success on 
the battlefield before June 16th.

t torn officials of the Food

The

addition

COSSACKS BUSY.

Join Chinese to Oppose 
Soviet Forces.

Pet ro grad, Sunday. Cable.—Grave 
events are reported from Manchuria, 
where the trnnu-Balkal Cossacks opposed 
to the Soviets and fighting under the 
command of Uen. Semenoff 
force# with Chines, de 
nvirchlng on Chita.

The Chltu Soviet Is railing 
oppose tien. Semenoff;' advance.

Kail we v traffic In Manchuria 
u;. by a strike.

atachmen.s a

a force to

Moscow advises under cate of May 12. 
prevlouHly received, reported an advance 
by tien. Semenoff WTKtv. arJ along the 

Sibe rian Kail • ay. with Chita ap
parently his immediate objective In the 
trans- Baikal. A Harbin deevatch, dat
ed May 14th. also reported tie-,. Semenoff 
advancing after having received *u listen- 
toni reinforcements of Cossacks and Bu-

Put up InThe Poor Man's Friend
small bottles that arc easily portable 
and sold for a very small sum, Dr 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil possesses mare 
power in concentrated form than one 
hundred tlmw the quantity of many 
ingredients. Its cheapness and the var
ied uses to which it can bo put make 
it the poor man's friend. No dealer's 
stock is complete without it.

SLAUGHTERING
NORWEGIANS

U-Boats Are Sinking All 
Helpless Fishermen.

Shell Lifeboats and Pas
senger Ships.

Christiania cable says: German sub 
marines again have started un restrict 
ed warfare on Norwegian fishing 
boats In the Arctic Ocean, north and 
east of the Norwegian coast. Fisher
men waved from sunken vessels and 
landed at Hainmerfest. report that the 
commander uf a U-boat elated that 
all veaseU met by him would be 
sunk. Norwegian ablpe especially 
would bo destroyed because be aald 
tko Norwegian» wore sending fish-oil 
and aeal-oil to England. This, how
ever, la contrary to the truth, as the 
export ol oils la forbidden, and Ger
many knows It.

The U-boats are said to shell ves
sels without warning, and. according 
to the survivors, direct fire against 
lifeboats.

Russian fishing boats and a Rus
sian mail steamer from Vardoe. cast 
ward bound and overcrowded with 
passengers, also wore shelled Ely ht 
persons, among them a postmaster 
and bis assistant, were killed on the 
deck of the eteamer. Many others 
were hurt after taking to the boats.

When the commander of one Ger
man submarine was advised that Rus
sia was at ^eace with Germany, he 
answered tha< he acted the way it 
suited him The U-boat measured 1 
feet in length and surprise is caused 
in shipping circles that It ran carry 
enough oil for a cruise so far up the 
Norwegian coast.

Great bitterness has been caused 
among the Norwegian population by 
the action of the submarines, as Ger
many gets a lar 
caught around 
newspppere sugg 
stop selling their

The Afton

so

part of the fiilige
these places. The 
est that fishermen

r catch to Germany, 
ipoaten says that 212 men 

have been brought to Vaida, Nor
way. from one of the fishing boats 
sunk in the Arctic by the German 
submarine*. Great anxiety Is felt 
for 40 other fishing boats carrying 
crews totalling 500. It is known that 
at least five boats have already been 
sent to the bottom.

The passenger eteamer which was 
shelled by the Germans, accordl 
to the Aftonposten, was lying 
harbor at the time.

ng
In

The Beauty of a Clear Skin—The 
condition of the liver 
condition of the blood, 
liver causes impurities in the blood 
and these show themselves In blem
ishes on the akin. Panualec = Vege
table Pills in acting upon the liver 
act upon the blood and a dear healthy 
skin will follow Intelligent use of this 
standard medicine. Indies, who will 
fully appreciate this prime quality of 
these pills, can use them with the 
certainty that the effect will be most 
gratifying.

regulates the 
A disordered

GERMANY FACES 
A FAMINE NOW

Hopes From Ukraine and 
RoumirJa Waning

And Morale cf Pecpln at 
Home Weakening.

ndon cable: The Ukrainian 
,bbte bas burst. Despatches

A

from Amsterdam as well aa aerol offi
cial news from Germany confirm pre
vious reports that the supplies the 
German people were assured would be 
furnished them following Ae peace 
treaty bave tailed to materialize. On 
the contrary. Ukrainian farmers are 
retualng to aell grain to the Germars 
while the peasants’ assemblies bave 
derived to burn and destroy alt gra n 
and other provisions rather than hand 
them over to tbo German 
r..,w consider eneinlee. 
only aupplles ’he Germane have been 
able to secure they have taken by 
force, while the poorer classes are 
thus deprived of their sole source of 
subsistence, are suffering from hung
er. That Germany is in urgent need 
et T kralnian supplies la revealed ;»y

e. who they
Practical!»'
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GERMANY BLAMER 
FOR MASSACRES

Buse Oov't. Proteste Turk
ish Atrooitlee.

Demands Policy of Exter
mination End.

A London cabl* says: The Russian 
Commissioner for Foreign Affaire, 11 
wae made known to-day, eent 
following wlreleee mes^-ge on April 
It to the German Fotelgn Office.

"In the Turkish advance on 
Caucasus the peaceful population, 

and children. Is 
ruthlessly by

the

the

Including women 
being cut down
thousands. The treaty we wore 
forced to elgn at Brewt-Lltovsk pro
vides that the populations at Ardahan, 
Kars and Batum should have full free
dom and the right to control their des
tiny in their own way. 
these regions show that me policy of 
extermination which hat been fo.',ow
ed for the past ten years is «till being 
pursued.

"Responsibility for atrocities among 
the Armenian people n the regions 
at present occupied by Turkey devolves 
tipoh the German Government, whoee 
direct assistance makes it possible for 
Turkey to exercise its will in these re-

"The peoples' Commissioner for For
eign Affairs vigorously pntcate
again»* the betrayal of the right cf 
tbe populations of Ardahan, Kara 
and Batum to dispose of themselves. 
The commissioner insists upon 
necessity of speedy and deri*iv-» in
tervention on the part of Germany 
in the Caucasus *o prevent tho 
continuation of the massacre and 
extermination of the l'f ac fill
population, which 1s tak.n:-, place 
at Ardahan ."

the

Tho event» 1»
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ITALIAN FRONT.

Enemy Patrols Driven Back 
by Defenders.

Rome cable e»ys: The official com
munication from general headquet’era 
Monday says:

"Enemy patrols have been driven 
back between the Adige and Aatlco. 
At Capo Sile a storming party made a 
successful raid, capturing a portion 
of the enemy's trenches and establish
ing itself there.

"A strong enemy counter-attack was 
repulsed this morning. Thirty-one 
prisoners, about 100 rlflea. four ma
chine guns, and other war material 
remained in our hands

"Our airmen dropped 80 tens of 
bombs in tbe Val Sugars. Eight enemy 
airplane» were brought down

co-operation with French 
ps in Albania we have reached 

the Cerevoda-Ostrovica front, despite 
strong enemy resistance."

"In
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MANSARD’S ROOF

By It the Architect Won His Son's 
Life From Louis XIV

Tbe great hall of the Hotel dç Ville 
of Arles, designed by Mansard. Is thu 
wonder and admiration of every one 
who has seen it on account of tbe 
groined root.

In regard to this a neighboring '-afe- 
Ucr toils a somewhat grim etory. King 
Lout» XIV. huppened to be paedng 
through the city Just at the tin e .Man
sard was superintending the comple
tion of his creation. The root was sup
ported by a powerful pillar. The mon
arch admired the work and rongratu 
luted the architect on hi* design At 
that moment U t architect was passing 
through great domestic tribulation, 
lie had a son under sentence of death, 
so he thought it would be a good op
portunity to Intercede on behalf of 
the lad.

Mansard threw himself at the feet 
of the king and said "Your majesty 
sees in the center that massive col
umn? If you will «pare the life of 
my aon I will remove tho unsilght 
!y pillar, and the roof shall stand 
without support." "Mansard," replied 
the king, "if you accomplish that mir
ai 'e Y will pardon your son. but If yon 

ill hang you with him "
The architect removed the pillar 

without great difficulty and with tbe 
result desired. The cafetier is a phi
losopher. and he concludes bla story 
with the reflection that had not Man 
aard's son been a mump the hall at 
Arlee would be Just like any other
rail.

r.vi

GERMAN* SEIZE DUTCH SHIP.
A ineterdam ('able—The tl 

erin-il end taken to Kwlnn 
ela the Dutch »t#mnehip Agneta. whieb 
was bound from Stockholm for Rotter
dam. Aoeordtag to the Hand •letted, 
the German Minister et Stockholm re
fused to sunptv the Steamer with a stub 
conduct, aa thj German naval staff de
rided net to issue ear oetU the •»■»>»-

Pee.l.e, paie. M.ÜMS Mj tktip 
children ewe Heir =»eiitiee i« sere*. 
Mother Oreme Wore Externleeêw 
wlH relier, teem led rrMore heel*.

he
Drum

leermans
muer.de.

THIS WEAK, 
NERVOUSMOTHER

lure govern me a, deputies, 
Journalists, and all neutrals.

»k hem of their method», bet

writers,
1 wiu

not epr 
doubt
Aug. 28.—I spoke yesterday about 

my double about a large circle of pro
minent men, but nobody shared my 
views. "We must win tbe war by 
any means" la their refrain.

Hept. 6.—I had another conversation 
with the great industrial magnates 
about the division of tbe spolia. Ai 
unabashed robber policy prevails. One 
speaker declared that hie Industrial 
colleagues, Thyseen, dtlnnes and Klr- 
dorf. have thrown their Influences 
upon the side of a policy of force.

Sept. 19 — Laconic. but Informing 
messages from the front, from a man 
who hae come from headquarters 
where the Emperor received him, say» 
tbe outlook le unsatlefectory. 1 need 
not go Into the disputes, but It Is clear 
the German higher command did not 

■old If ! could not reckon on a serious opposition from 
stop that, I could the French near Parle, and had not 
not get well. I seen an enemy army which hurled our 
heardaomuchaboot army back.
Lydia E. Pink ham’s Oct. 4.—An Important man who has

------------ Vegetable Com- returned from general headquarters
pound my hosbend wanted me to try it. says the Emperor Is seen there only 
I took it fora week and felt a little bet- for a short time dally. Von Moltke 
ter. I kept it up for three month», and i» somewhat apathetic. The real raot- 
I feel fine end cun eat anything now |ve force and the comhig man is Von 
without distressor nervousness. -Mra. Falkenhayn* who Is supported 
J NVorttîunb, 2842 North Taylor St, Oct. 5 —I have had a talk with one 
Philadelphia Fa. Df our beat known financiers. He sa,w

The majority cf mothers nowadays he "only" wants Lon gw y and Briey 
overdo, there are bo many demanda from France because of their ore 
upon their time and strength; the result wealth and the greater part of Helg- 
D invariably a weakened, run-down, ium, Including Brussels and Ostend 
nervous condition with headaches, back- The present Imperial Chancellor und 
ache, irritability and depression — and Foreign Secretary seem lo him unfll- 
aoon more serious ailments develop. ted for obtaining such terms.
It is at euchperiods in life that LydiaE. Nov, le_it is worth mentioning 
Pinkham's \ egetable Compound will | that j mpt to-day a great German ln- 
rcstore a normal healthy condition, aa duatrlal chief, who d i.-a not shire tbe 
It did to Mrs. Worthline. prevailing hatred and blindness.

The final entrl. which is not dated 
"To-day I met one of

1

How Lydia E. Ptnkhej 
egetable CompoundV

Restored Her Health.
Phltndelphln, Pa.—“1 wee very weak, 

always tired, my back ached, and I felt 
elckly moet of the 
time. I went to a 
doctor and he said 
1 had nervous Indi
gestion, which ad
ded to my weak 
condition kep me 
worrying moet of 
the time —and he

i-1

t

by all.

most representative Germans 
told me. to my amazement, 
had willed the war. 
easily prevented it."

In a brief and moving 
diary. Dr. Muehlon ur.v 
people to seek the waolo truth.

GERMAN DIARY 
DAMNS THE FOE

and could Vax,

efat » to the 
he German

prt 
s t

No Asthma Remedy Like It.—Dr. J
D. Kelloggs Asthma Remedy Is dis
tinctly 
remedie
not have continued its great work of 
relief until

Krupp Director’s Story 
Proves Who Willed War, om other so-called 

is not ao it would<hrdifferent

known from ocean to 
ocean for its wonderful value. Kel
loggs, the foremost and best of alt 
asthma remedl 
tation founded

And Their Brutal Plans to 
Win It. es. stands upt 

in the hearts
on a repu- 

of thous-
London cable: The Dally News { anda who have known its benefit.

has received from Berne, Switzerland, 
a diary compiled by Dr. Muehlon, one 
of the directors of Krupp s during the 
first three months of the war. After 
lying undisturbed in Germany for 
three years the diary recently has been 
brought across the frontier and will 
be published next week, 
remains unchanged, hut 
Ion la withholding 
sections of his diary 
activities of Krupp’h

OEN. KOkMILOFF

Killed in Battle and His 10 
000 Men Defeated.

r

The text
Dr. Mueh- Moscow Cable.—ti#-n. Korniioff. the

dealing witu tne ^ troops near V»: uterine- »u His urmy
firm. The names I nf lo.ow men has been defeated »nd 1# n-.-

of personalities mentioned in the lrî*t,n{-"- 
diary are also withheld, but they
as can be easily understood, figured , to tm- liolehevti.i in the *outh, as the r-- 
and still figure among thu greatest in matnin* rebel thief. Pllir.ionoff. .* n 
/> . "mall menace with hi* little army of
t,ertnan>. j 2.COO men. The reported revival of the

The diary was compiled by one who . Kuiedines movement, the first et.-p of
was bead of the political department ! y.h,ch J*’»* ,hl; capture <>f the c.ty of
a, Krupp?, and it «II, help htolorlM.. j tS'SK
not only to fix the responsibility for 1 vint troop# re*uini-tl the city on the day
the war. in so far aa that bas not been ' Hfier the rebel# ha,: taken it and scatter-
settled by Prince Urhnuwaky. but lo I ”• •r"«<1 lh' til>"
know, also the sentiment» which

outbreak.
read tbe manuscript, and I send in 
summarized form a few entries. The

in high German c ircles at its |h««- 
v i have beer, permitted to ,

Tin- death On. L. Ilor
uted many times #:nc«* the • ar 
A London dvuvatch, dated 

[ 24th. raid that on April 17th tien. K -rnl- 
' luff's detachment had ht**-n routed near 
j Ycgntrlnodor. The d«-|iateh nddnl that, 

fir?, gWe* at eomewbat greater long,h ^’ï.'.'L.'èd 5!» a^'laiï'^ÏÏ 
the text of Dr. Muehlon s veil-known . oi- M«y 4th. n <l«*;; utch wn# received 
charges against the German Govern- from Ui-kin ftatmg that report» to new*- 

nthers arf - ml:«tf *t Hart.In suid that On. Kornt-
l e h ff h#d been killed It in probable thatAug. 16.—News from Berlin 

man who has Just conferred with the 
Naval and Foreign Office secretaries 
and military chief tells us all are In 
high spirits.
clockwork, and in a few days the Ger
man army will be all over France. .
He says the German fleet has looked i
for the British fleet in vain. ----------♦♦♦—

Aug. 27.—Under the direction of Corns and warts disappea 
Foreign Office great and unsrrup- treated with Holloway's Cor 

ulous efforts arc being made to cap- without leaving a scar

A thi flyht st Y«d:at»rlno<iar 
the above despatch I# the 

(•ndon on April :4th

Queer Pluoe for Meteorites.
One of the remarkable f. aturvs of the 

Ocean’s floor :•» the fart that In #orm« 
(•*•*• it ir tjver#ei with tltc- duet uf m«-

mentioned In
t-d

Everything goes like

the

Dramatic Ocean Greeting
HOUGH n mere 
land lubber the 
call of the aca 

ana toe etrong for 
W. H. Boswell, of the 
Pauseager Dept., a 
P. R., Charing Cross,
London, England, 
and when be Joined 
np he decided to fel
low the footsteps of 
hie viking ancestors.
Followed a period of 
training at one of 
Brltani'a great naval 
baaea, after which he 
was posted lo a 
patrol boat and 
fouad kle eea legs.
That patrol boat has 
proved a friend in 
aeed fer m* 
paea eager» an . < .e\\s 
eent adrift on the 
ocean's wide expanse 
hy the beerlble Hun, and when the "Calgarian" was sunk she picked up ewe 
of her beats with survivors. One of the Irai te eeme aheard wan Comm a ad rr 
Kendnll. the n.Tlgidng o««r, »»< s h«rty srwtln» ntk »I«M Mna a» 
•nllsnt C. P. O 8. csptgl» nsd tbn «retwhll, C. P n -tmu* U« world n* 
-ip-ft," which reulted in tho latter loaala» the Iwmr , .1». ~n,r „ 
tho endonundln* thst It would be returned t# hlm, ee thnt when hi tl, dor, 
to ewe hie children uk. 'Twrber whet «1» you do In the Omet Wnr - he wilt 
pelwt with pride to the glee» eneneed oeller end mf, -Sen, tint wn, my dur wem hr Cpt. Kendnll. ef Dr. Crlpw end 'Ihne.i, y Imtnïï feme," 
SSnl.'mP* "" lr*e â tnrt w*mm Uwvhtinrii»1 ml dew». I»

T
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#»eAW. H. BOSWELL.
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____  Prof. RobtrUmn, T. H. H. of Patriotic League Report for May

day pyjama.;
ith ittvU'her nip»; 4V |»-n"innl lie

WATERDOWN REVIEW

KEEPIkibwcrlptlooll.CIO per year. Paper* to the I** rent* of tin* Dominion Alliance.
Vnited Sutce. 60 cent» extra. , . . «... . . .

. I L J „ , Mr. ami Mm. ,1. V. Ltmgfordt John I hmgmg bug»} 104 piiwumuidii Jacket*
Advertising rate* furnished *hi application „tm.t mol4wd t4, Tur,)lltu humlny | 4(1 pillowslip*; TJ sheet*: 11 weal, j

where they liml tin* pleHMin* of un t <*l«»tha; 4• packages of tri-iingulur 
Interview with their non Wilfred. bnmlugv* (« each), 
who htu« tieeii confined to the Milit- Every body, young or old. un in
ltrx hospital then*. vited to route on Tuesday altertmon

or evening, to help make hospital 
The Hamilton Confen nee <-I the aupplie», ;i> the need is great.

Milhodist vliureh will !*•• held in 
the Dublin Htrevi Metlmdhit i hun h.

O. H ORKKNB
Editor and Publisher

JULY ITHURSDAY. MAY 30. 1916

LOCAL MENTION
Geo. Putts has painted the Town

Mrs. A. Newell spent the holiday 
with friends in Milton.

(iui lpli, llii» week. ('. I*. MWiivgi.rl *'"»»<• Mm il "I III'' 1 hiliuMpImi 
ml Wul-nluwii i- IVsiiK'iu ..f ili.- National» eridrutljr lia» » vt> high
...................... ,\i*ur. opinion of tlm playing ul'ilitii‘« of

our hx'ul hall team*. Un the l»*4th 
of May last he hail one of his 
«touts here looking over tin team 
with the result that three ol the 
players, M«*ssr>. MoiuriefT, Hums 
and Gordon, wen* signed up to play 
with liis train lit IVIV. 
very mueli impressed with C’harles 
Hums ability as manager and has 
signed him to manage his team next 
year at a prinn-ly salary said t*» Im* 
next to*that paid Manager McGraw 
of tin* Giants.

m

II. .1. Lake, son of the Rw. Mr. 
Is*ake of Grace church here, was or-Miss Cord tier of Hamilton spent 

the week end in the village. dal net l into the prient hood at the 
i •nlifetviice of t lie synod of the diocese 

Arthur (i Ilnur of Toronto un» a of Xiiigura. h. lil in Vhmt'» Church 
cathedral ll.iuiilton, this week. FOR WÂTERDOWNlie wasweek end visitor in tin* village.

r Mr. F roil Staple» of Torout «pont Sr. Ihivi.l MoMonio» ami 'laughtor 
the week end a.» a gue-t of Isaac I-"'". "Mlunn,. S O., an- visiting 
Baker with his father. Mr. Me Monies is

combining business with pleasure as 
Miss Downey of Toronto spent he intends purchasing some of the 

the week end with friends in the Canadian thoroughbred cattle tor his knows good things when lie >«•<•*
them.

(*omi<- evidentl>
onnnaanaannDnnannnDnDnnnanncoaaannnnonaap□□□□□□aaoann

ranch at Huron.village. □

MAPLE LEAFTin* tirs- death from tin- nian.v 
cases of measlrs in tie* vilhi'jc oc- CARLISLE

. M..?; vU,,Tir.. .Ho hoHikv |
Mr. and Mrs. Hates of Mimico uropp. ,fohn street, passed away. The *1*11 1 111 1111 ' —

were guests at tin home Gv<>. Stock sympathy of tin* community is ex- The luneral ot the ! » h nuis a 
last week. tended to the parents in their sail Ford took place troin his residence a

here on Thursday last.

Kvv. A. Higginson of Port Dal- 
huusie. is visiting with ivlatives in 
the village

ICE CREAM PARLORIk* reu veillent.
Win. and Mrs. Stock of Mtmii o j 

were visitors at the home of Stewar' 
Gallagher.

A mnnber of the young people ot
The wedding is announced of Mrs. t j,,. Siynlay School ' taking 

Mary Breekenridge, who formerly pi.-nie to Wabasso I’a'l. *>n Friday.

Stnnl.,v Hmd,:;,- and Karl Maud ! '̂ïîm™! „’Z: nuTL"'al^ §
nportvd Im- duty ai llaimlu.ii ltwt,,h,. Mai ,i 1,1,»,-a. X. V. Mr. * tu

I Stevens is a Professor of tVrrmdl 
. ...... . • , , i l" Diversity, hut is leaving lor over1..UU . " .11.1-rt Attndgi* I,a, l-a-f. ; . Mrs. ltr,A.-nridg,.-s

not.hed to to ivpnrt |.,r wrv.«. over. , WiM.-r is .tuHon.-l »IU,
seas on rriilay.

;; 2
Captain Stanley Sawell, M. C., Proprietor

The Only Soda 
Fountain In The 
= Town =

Sunday.
Miss Lizzie Thompson: Water- 5

ilow'll; spent Sunday with Miss Edith 3 
I lamiltun.

is , IThe need ol a “Traffic ( up 
greatIv felt l»v the ifsidi*ut.s of (’;ir- ^ 
lisle. * ^

Miss Grace Thomas sjient the - 
week end with Mi>s Vera Gastle. n

an Aviation Corps in England.
Pev John anil Mrs. Douglas of 

Hagvvsville an stopping at the home 
of J aines Eager.

A very large 
plants are living planted in the im
mediate vicinity this season.

Miss Lillian Vance of the Hamil
ton Hospital was visiting with rela 
fives here last Monday.

Several of our citizens air making 
strenuous efforts to seen re employ
ment liefore Registration day.

John Cleave of Hamilton, formal
ly a resident of Waterdpw 11, spent 
a few days at the home of his father- 
in-law 1). Davies.

Miss Velma Feathevstoti of Toronto 
and Lome Feat hers ton of Drayton 
were home for the holiday and re
mainder of the w eek. ,

Mr. Lome Campbell and wife and 
Miss Campbell of Cohalt have liven 
spending a few days at the home of 
Mrs. Davidson.

•las. E. Eager attended the con
ference of the synod of the dioeese 
of Niagiia, which i- Iring held this 
week in Hamilton.

(runner L M. Henry and Driver 
.1. L. Kirk of the 70th Battery, were 
home on Sat un lay last previous to 
leaving for Pet aw ana.

liorue Featheitaon who has lieen 
at Drayton fur a short time has U*eu 
tralntferred to t he l uion Stock Vards 
branch ot the Royal Hank at Toronto

Card of Thanks
amount of Toiuato* Tli- Patriotic League wishes to 

sincerely thank the mendh*vs of the 
Sylvia Dramnti* Club and Minstrel 
Association for their g.*n»*r‘-is and

g B
MILLGoOVE

The crops are looking well in this c
well ome tin.1 m i.*.l aid t i \ „.i\t tht n<.igh.Mirhoo<l. hut il our \oung in *n ° ncnnn□□□□□□ D3nDnncnDnnucnnr2nr3nDccncCDnncannnncnnnnc^
league 1 nun their iveent ent»-riain- are conscripted wh • will the harvest__________________________________________________________________
ments. The donation the Tii-a>im*r j,,.- ______
iveeived from tin* Sylvia Club was 
5*75.00 and from tin- Minstrel Assoc
iation 5*144 05. making a oi'
SL'L'O.Oo.

‘S Best of Service sNice Cool Room

Kenneth Cummins i- building a 
iii-w fence in front ot his home 
w hich is alr.-ady a Is auty spot.

Mis. Arthur Smith and son of 
St. (d-orge visited at the parsonage 

•1 X'ivtoria I >a.\.
Mr. Lewis nf Salem and Miss 

Emelitie Ryekman of M ilgrove were 
j united in marriage at the Milgrove 
parsonage o 1 Ma\ --ml last.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Slieltoii of 
■ Hamilton visited at Levi ShvltollS 
1 011 Snialav las’.

Mrs. 11. Mous) , r of Hamilton was 
visiting In-r daughter. Mrs. Kenneth 
Cummins, last week.

Roland Cummins lu.s purchased a 
new automobile.

I). C. Flatt and H. A. Drummond 
have l>*en apjioitiled delegates to tIn* 
Methodist Confère nee which is liv
ing held a* Gilelpli this week.

Painting m Paper Hanging
Town Council Meeting

The Villase Council mel in the Bell 
House, on Monday evening. May 27th. 
for the transaction of general busi
ness. lleeve Davies in the chair and 
all members present. The minutes of 
the previous meeting of April 8th and 
also those of May 13th wa re read and 
adopted.

Satisfactory work 
and reasonable 
prices. ^

It was moved by Councillor J. Mar- 
kle and seconded by Councillor R. 
Smith, and resolved that the communi
cation of Mr. J. Johnston, re damage 
through flooding, la* received.- 
Carried.i

A Timely Warning
Moved by Councillor G. Dougherty 

and seconded by Councillor J. C 
Langford, n solved that th* r«. ve Issue 
his cheque in payment of all accounts 
bills passed at the meeting.

Some one has Ik-*-ii picking tin- 
• bloom off of tlv* scrub.s m the Vni -a 

It vcpc..tvii the parties
Peter Mitchell Waterdown

eellleter.X . 
will Im- i*niseeuted.

The Trust
The following tdlls and ae*-ounts 

Mr. Hempstm*t and friend ami were passed : ('. Davids, for support ( 
Mi*>s llvmpst!•*•••• of Algoma and Mr. during May. SS.OO: Mrs. A. M Slater, 
Anderson of Milton wm* guests o, Treasurer, grant to Patriotic League 
Mr. ami Mr-, l- i . Baker on Mon for May, $15.uO: Wm Attrldg*. ad- 
day. 1 va nee of money for high school pur-

poses for May, 1350.00; Dundas -^far. 
printing t«allots for • lection. $3.00; 
John Smiley, grading str* et with ' 
grader, flfi.oo; A. Doyle. On hours 
work at 30c, SI8.00.

A young son, Maurice McKee, 
arrived at tin- home ol Mr. and Mr*. 
Stanley Tudor on May -4th. 
isnow wearing t he proverbcral paren
tal smile.

Stan

,, , Moved by Councillor R. Hmlih ami
111.- lUHMilr» "I < Irnivl, "1 „,.„IU|,.,| c„l„„.m„r j. M«rkl<.. »n,i

• mM„,g Iasi Sun- ............. ,h„ u( Mr
■ lay vv»„mg allvr s,rv,. -. ni..,I ,. „ M,„„r .. ,anluiry
not to change th*- hour of the even 
mg services.

for th* Village of Wau-rdnun. be ae- 
« "PteU by this council, and By-lav. No. 
212 be amended by erasing the name 
of P. H. Metzger as sanitary Inap* < tor 
and replacing it by the name of Jas 
It. Thompson, and that n-eve sign and 
seal this resolution to give it the 
effect of a by-law.

Ï'
The tiifliuliers of the congregation 

of Knox church have made very ex-1 

U*iuiive improvements on the lot con
nected with the Manse in removing 
the old barn and cleaning up tin- 
grounds, also building a very neat 
substantial fence when paintetl will 
add very much to the appearuuee of 
the property. The church on tin- 
whole is in a very prosperous con
dition under the pastorate of the 
Kev. Mr. Wedderhurn.

E '

On motion the council adjourned to 
meet again on Monday. June 10th, at 
8 p.m., for general business and as a 
court of re\1slon.m

J. O. MEDLAR, Clerk.

u

METAL GARAGES

Fire Proof All Metal Garages 
in all Sizes nd Styles. Prices 
reasonable.

W. H. REID, Waterdown

FOR SALE
, A Building Lot to suit 
you for business or resid
ential purposes.

Can lie bought reason- 
Three minutesable.

walk from station. Good 
business location.

Apply to

Wm. H. Reid
Box 45

Waterdown, Ont
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A LUCKY DETECTIVE. NEHItO MINSTRELSY. ENGLISH PAINTGordon & Son -
TMt STOIW OF MOW ONE BANK THIEF 

WAS CAPTURED.
The IN-TUI NCB CHRISTY'S TROUPI 

HAD ON ITS FAME.

After 411 Truer mt «b» A bar nr «1er 
44 nr l.wni nn Innnrmf <|eeellee |,y 
■ n Innocent Men I'm the ORtrr on
l lie Hi* l.| Trail.

J«»hn n. tit nab. Mala Korreat aa< 
•Inae-tli Jeifereua Appeared In Barat 
< nrk — Thomaa D. Klee, tbe Mae 
V h.» I rented Jli We have just received a new stock 

of the famous Brandram-Henderson 
Pure English Paint, the best paint on 
the market, and our prices are low
er than the city.

The price of Tea has advanced, but we are 
selling at the old prices. Better put in a 
supply now while the stock lasts.

LADIES and GENTS
'"One of I hr niiioi remark able and Inter- 

i'•till «‘il-I M I ever hud an) thing to do 
b lib.*' Mild nn «-x-detective of New York.

x - : i •* tnin»treU.v today has art lied Into 
i h >;iilar thin*. I'n

•II with i
•H "ii lv** lurliinute friend*, nml then 
v ii i fur the r« tin ii of the show to In y in 
i. "tv supply. But there wnw « time 
1 i" u mluK .i Uy hud a tx-ginning, ju-t

every-

CUSTOM
TAILORS

pie go to a allow, eu 
eiimilae the “gaga." work tinm 
un ti it cun aeioua and spontaneousit* III" txdihery of the Townsend Hav

ing* hunk of New I In van. wltlvli occurred 
lu I MW. I think. At i:
► i "illy after the end of the civil war, lu 

Blent conflict the prinrl|inl iu the 
luid UlaliiigilUhed liliueelf and won 

■•> highly prized laurel*. Mis mime 
- .lerry Tow ueeiid, u eon of the em.li. 
Mid a in ; In-w of (lie president of tb« 

'J ou naeiid Knvlug* hunk of New Haven.
‘ -liny, want after liiu return from tbe 

wo, Tuh given a minor position In the 
L i !.. and living a «-lever, well educated 

dilly ndvuneed until lie

'

I like the eartli nml A.lutu and Eve. 
a I" ginning with a boom, and

Ll.ii. r elgave w ay 
i ..ere j* Nome dieu

la fore It.
•eiuent a« to which !

huttel organization, 
Christy’* min*

ea* the first mlnst 
• i •!• ..htedly It nun 
i. t Ii; l »pr« i:d the fame of tbe organ- 

i.« -I troupe and made au imptcNsiou ou
the • un:...try. And uh for it» ituprewduu | 

.. " . .... I'll the « Id world, where the bund made !
.......:z !
:.........; 'h.l .«.*« «UWI.IWU ............. will, ,|„ wor,l roln.tr,I. ..

'"Ï1 '"ir" rr"m my Mp.rl.ro.-.- ............... .
h- -..Tr II". l-i..-rcll„g lilght. 11„- «.f, A ...tu.lr.-l iu lhh> poiintr, l.n. the .nil»- 

I.-I ft--. l..--n l-l.-wn upon It «»» .Impl, ' pllowi,lk. |„. j, „urki„, |„
" l'"1. h> ........... .. h*V"' ll"- l", k n kind of •minu-ro.-m lh„t I, lb.- g.-uuin,
;■ •'•"“• ,1" I be p:.„l,u-l of A::..... . I ........... h-.w.v, r.
I,,l,ll‘ ........ >, ,! v l"v»W. ............ .... ................... ..... put tli.- tin

............ “■W" bid Ibis si.....
bill OtiM-lIo wan n«t a 
a heavier line of bivdiieK». From

liiinle pay 
•‘Well.

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown
We have a good line of 

Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

*t u«*gro on1er to him w ns a negrot. 
minstrel; he plny«-d 

almost
tbe begiimit-g of Arne: Ivan stage history 
there were negroe» of the m'ii-,1rel varie- 

I iy impersonated » n ilie «rage, though it 
v a* not until iilwiit the fori lea that they 
v ere organised Into bands. Some of the 
i 'ente*i itetors of Inter day* had their 
experli-iive n* minstrel*, uliving them Joe 
.'t he -, n and Edwin Forrest.

I'.-ni-'t v :•» givt n u negro "song ami 
! nee i.et** t" do win'll lie wan very young. 

«::.«! It !!• r he llivl studied it Up lie ashed 
v lien- was the “old negro Indy" that was 
to net a* hi* assistant in the piece. The 
i :.t -;-t m« tit trhd wcvernl of the women 
who w.-ri' inemlii r* of tbe compati 
i. t t- of tin :n would consent to I

! «oii'ldiuitloii. lienee suspicion wna not di
nt toil inward any other person nt tirât, 
•lerty -xus Itanlly mentioned in connection Take Notice' the rolde-ry until his father, the 
« ii-Iiv r. rememberiH] that Mime day* prl-
or the former liml suggeste. 1 the exp«*di- 
' lay of Id* having the combination, so 

! l hui in euse of tbi- absence of all lhe oth-
; ei otlieers at th«- same time be could have 
1 iu • • -s to the safe if necessary. Ami the 

visit i««nold geiith-miin. regarding tin* pro| 
i -••nalile. gave hi» son tbe combination;

•liaiige lo s.-iy, he had negle. led lo 
•mi the president that lie bud «loue no. 
V m. deny bad -' lit word to the l>.-iuk 

the -Liy hefore the robbery was discover 
' 'I that he wa* so ill he fea

One of the largest blocks in Waterdown for 
sale or exchange at a sacrifice, also a Hard
ware store and stock doing a large business. 
Also a General store near London for sale or 
exchange for city or farm property.
Also a Farm, Stock, Implements and Crop 
for sale or exchange for city property.

i f;.'

fed lie W ould 
in" he iihle in attend to his duties fur aCleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing a Specialty
•laekelitwo. So he was not expected at 

But 
that

ip. end. In f : « ». they were very indignant 
uv « r t In* prop-1*bank the «lay of the discovery.

a* Id* father had admitted 
— •ii al-ii itniId open the Kufe n hick

site n. The net or. however.! * y discouraged, «ml on tin 
i. • Iu - f li e lost pi ï formam-v lu* Liar!;- 

« ï I up ni»I went a. outid the cornel to an 
i.ld ! • vmiinn who ditl hi* w.- -Line.

Iatt«*r'* home.
ï n. •' ..... I nu y that lie was not there.

.1 hello the lunk officers had con 
Lv t'd ilv examination in tbeir own way 
and a* secretly a* possible, yet when the 

'in;: teller could not he found by them 
. ï I the story of the big steal was getting 

! m i they saw that other ete 
• i • l-e lakeu in the case, an 

called t

r w ii* sent t"

" 11• . • •. I >inali!** he said on entering, 
y* ii he er feelin din ber y line 

. i. • me y
■Hello».vo*!" replied the African Indy 

" Tea i s to me yo’ aui er bery fresh nig- 
v r."

••I’zi* no tvgger," answered Forrest, 
'id then, time iK-ing rather short, he as- 

<•«1 I i* natural voice and told IUnah. 
• !i to I er surprise, that lie was Fur- 

-•. tin» n tor. and that he wanted her 
n- • • on the stage with him that night 

1 laugh loudly at frequent intervals, 
> !i wa* all the female part called for 

two made a great hit and were kept 
• n for some time, which goes to >li -w 

i Forrest might have liven a 
: :tel had he been of an am I

•T

must at 
it «-atin-

o take a hand

.|Psn

Ask McFerran, He Knows
Phone 36 r 4

nl-.tu t luit I was 
iii tlu- game.

“After getting nil the information 
* Lie at tin- iiimk I struck out after 
ilin f I *oon found that th«»re was a girl 
iu t in- --a<e ami that .lorry ha«i spent part 
< tin- i-vi ning of the robbery at lier luuue. 

• I ioin 'Iv ie lie prolnilily went to tlie 
j Lank and got away with the swag lie- 
I f "e midnight, for about that time he

PHONE 153 Waterdown, Ont.
WATERDOWN

«■:dJ« d at n restaurant near the railroad 
station, and. leaving a large valise with 
• I • i .-iiti-nd' i. in- went awi 

just liefore WEEK ENDi ' i: re.
.<• point is flint when the minstrel 

!•;•.!* were taliiug un character ami 
ug thvnsi-lves for the future the 

art. which, 
think was

and did nut

BUCHAN’S tluI retiu n until
fa : left for New York.

2 o'clock
le1 was wen

'• hoard that train, yet then mid there 
tla- trail of 'lie mhtier was lost—entirely 
l-.'t. Imli-'il. the man vanished ns coin- 
pl< t' ly and suddenly a* if the earth right 
i lu-re had op--i 
N r in New York or any 
in.y trii'-eof the ubacondi 
> an Ii was kept ii|i

uu*
“After several months had passed I 

! beg. n to lose interest in the Townsend 
case. for. having other important 
f- s-iotml matters to look after. I ►«•!

it much thought. Of course tin 
range. m\lierions disappearance of the 

- clpril still excited wonder and »pvei:la

"One day nIx or seven months after the

n refused to take 
• ut being iingnllaut, 

well.
ri.c minstrel o

• ti today was
• rftil xticces* tliat certain nieu m.tde 

ii .1 ' li ai*. Most of these men
; din I y memhered today.

‘ ■'• afterward fa mou* us a tottiper- 
Another »w the fnnmux 

whose Jim <*mw be 
How

j'>t
rgniiixatinn ns it is 
brought about by t!;«•

mil and swallowed him.
where else eoiild 

be found. The 
for week*, but all ourFOR DANCES• ns to relate, was John B.

iii.ills were fill

•-.•is I v Rive,
• to the hlst<

• " found hia w

T Ice Cream 
Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

<ry of nations.
ay on the 'tnge ia 
th«i,•- vesting part of

!i. i*J'd. while Itiee wn* doing a small 
! i • :Mi r-1 at the I.otiisvifl,- theater, lie 

, ; en d to look "tit of the back win
■ - v. : ’• h fa I a stable kept by an old
red br- i n «!"" n negro called Jim 1'row. 

. f t 'r«iw‘* shoulders w us uiiu-h low- 
i i!i the other, his left leg was stiff 

• •• * i d at the knee, au that when
I .1 be went up and dowu in a
• * bulii-rous fashion.

• story «if min

as I was wal 
New York,Hi

i. I '.as approiicne 
■sled nn* to direct 
•I. a* lie wished to

w Ii .

l ulled States Munis and 
My miod b AT THEwell.ii tin* «•:!.' 

meiipii.l with
uve tli - incident hut

\Ye 'll .* day be was *inudiiig in the yard 
I • it..- n peculiar tune to himself, the 

wlicli wi-rc Itis own. When 
«.n I- I ad finished a ve

Were near Wall street. 
(•> I In* limise of n w ell knov 

I. HNMii'tig the ROLLER RINK■ l|* ofit
j u ..ï Id b.- all i iglii there, 

I’.ui I It .1 gone *• arwly a 
J ii-coilection of ihe Town* 
I l-t \ tla-lli*i like ligiltllin 
I n in.I Might not this nun 
j l !.e Townsend bonds Y I t 

Hew tm.-k to the bro 
■ ‘iii-|i I had just directed h

rse, he would give
the "'inpitig step, which bas aiuve bee.

;■* “rut kin tic heel." The refrainWE SELL of l«i* song was:
• ..f WATERDOWNWheel s'...ut, turn about,

I jump Jim Crow.
Tie* saw that here was something new. 

!'•• sMtdii tl the old man. made the tuue

Linker! Bros.
BREAD

wheel about

ii bn rely in time to meet 
ug out. Showing him 
taking the chances, I him

' id took him back into
. '"ii.- bit more I % ely, wrote a number 

..f new vei copying the original 
vy • « lundy in make up appeared a a 
Lni Flow «it the Louisville theater. Mi

rerai led more than lit) time* tlie first
i -ht nml ..Iways after was known as 
Jim t *i n Itiee.

I n I Si Sit, when J«»e Jefferson was only 4 
'cars of ug< . I {ice appeared nt a bein-lit 
nt the .lefTi-r-oii theater In Washington 
mill I .III led the little fellow oil tile stage
ii a bag. rorotuiiivd and blaekeiied exact|y 
lihe tin- Jim «’low Itiee. As Itiee sliuill 
bled mi tl»* stage In- mm* this couplet :

i If turn, INI i .a vs you for to know 
U«rk> here lv jump Jim Uruw.

lie
had sold one bond there, v

-iiiiatioii I found to he on- 
•end bank bond*. On sear 
lui. or tliriM* more of these 
light ; Imt. what wna of vi 
port it nee. lie liud on Ida | 
fioin Jerry Townsend, «I 
tu lu» sweetheart in Coot 
let lei was to be delivered 

i lie Indy lo person, an 
in*! mt Ion* lo meet the w 
tain hotel In l.iver|mo| at a

“That 
scat oit I n
1er ignora nee of the robbery and dn l.i-i-d 
tliut in- had made the iicquain 
nuin who had given him 
the ImiimI* some months be foie in lit 
vann. wli«>re the latter had posed it* a 
caplain of the United State* 
course lie went under • tictiiimie naine 
there. The pi i 
matter ke|it fro 
and Mime others.
Jerry. had crossed 
but some gll.UUU.

coox let
•even years.

Every Saturday Night
FROM 8:30 TO 12 P. M.AGENT FOR

Wah Lee 
LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

1
I i *1, ■ «ml c< i i

prisoner wn* thoroughly I *» got • hut#
not newer!. lie plead«-«l nt \Yhereupon lie emptied the bug. and

that little 
attitude of

Commencing Saturday June 8thm y

l hose Who were present say 
immcsliately a«sum«*l the 

- : •• i-tdi-r Jitu Flow and danced and utim- 
rd Itiee In a way that caused the ninli-

Hu there wie a fees* minsi*«iat to
th«* world.

lance of the 
the letter nml

army. Of

i«u»ner was held and Hie 
•in the newspaper* until I 

including an uncle of 
• Liverpool. All 

think, wo* recovered. 
■ |iii*«iu+r wee brought back, tried, 
mI and yca'-iF"'' !*« cisou »«*»

ADMISSION 25cllntf Them All.
PnifeMuniu student of surgery»—Plea*» 

Inform the class the names of b« 
ing the »kull

Kiinh-ot —Ah-er—I do not at tbr

have ihem nil in m# head.-Ex< bang*.
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m Old Folks' Coughs 
Catarrh, Bronchitis 

Quickly Cured

•ad within forty five dsye ho wm to 
ascend to the Pother. Mary had Im
proved her opportunity, aad there was 
bo ground for the dteclplee complaint. 
«. the hath done what eke could—She 
aad aot «tinted ner gift. Her lovh for 
the Master prompted her to the great- 
eat act of devotion of which ehe was 
capable . It Is clear that she priced 
the ointment highly, else she would 
aot have offered it as a token of her 
supreme affection . These words of 
Jesus. "8h* hath done what she 
could," have been an inspiration dur
ing succeeding ages to acts of devo
tion and Christian-heroism, and will 
continue to be to the end of time, 
to the burying—It seems probable that 
Mary's prompted by love, was an un
conscious prophecy of Christ's death; 
yet he may have revealed to her that 
event as near at band. ». through
out the whole world—A declaration 
that the gospel shall be preached far 
and wide, «ball be spoken of for a 
memorial -This prophecy la being lit
erally fulfilled, and the simple eloiy 
of the anointing of .lesus, with the 
attendant circumstances, has stirred 
the hearts of millions to a deeper de 
•votlon to Jesus Christ and to hie 
cause among men . Judas had nothing 
Out criticism for her act; Jesus had 
nothing hut commendation and appre 
elation and «aid that her act would 
be gratefully remembered and. re
ported wherever the gospel should be 
preached throughout the whole world.

QUESTION».—Who were plotting 
against Jesus’ life? Who was willing 
to betray Jesus? What bargain was 
made?
feast while In Bethany? Who were 
present at the supper? What act was 
performed by Mary? What was the 
value of the ointment and for what 
purpose was the anointing? Who dis- 

oved of her act and for what rea- 
Wbat words did Jesus speak In

nm ttaa public tor maay of the people 
were friendly to Jeeaa. As greatly as 
t}ey desired to put Jesus out of the 
way, they Were unwilling to enoouni 
er the oppoeltlon of an aroused popu
lace. The common people heard Jeeaa 
gladly, and many from Galllae 
present at Jerusalem and were friend
ly to him.

III. The Anointing at Bethany (14: 
»»). 3. Betheny—On the eastern slope 
o fthe Mount of Olives two miles from 
Jerusalem. Hlmon the leper—Possibly 
a relative of Mary, Martha and Uu 
rus. It Is not clear who fllmon was. 
hut It Is thought that be was one who 
had been healed of the leprosy by our 
lx>rd. A feast was served here (John 
13: 21, and many came, not only to 
see Jesus, but also to see lisants, 
whom Jem* had raised from the dead 
(John 12») a woman—It was Mary, 
tho sister of l.aearns (John 12: ala
baster box— A cruse or flask made 
from a hard and brilliant subatance 
which was found In Alabastron. a 
town In Egypt, ointment of spikenard 
—It wafc a fragrant an dcostly per
fume procured from the spikenard 
plant which grows In the Himalayan 
region of Asia poured it—It Is pro
bable that Mary broke the seal nnd 
let tho liquid flow upon Jesus" head 
From John 12: 3 we learn that she 
anointed his feet also. From the Orion 
ta' manner of reclining upon couches 
at meals with feet away from tho 
table. It would he convenient for Mary 
to anoint the Savior's feet and wipe 
them with her hair. 4 had Indigna
tion—Judas. because of his love of 
money and because he was the trea
surer of the llttl'i company, raised 
objection to Mary's self-denying and 
loving deed, and doubtless Influenced 
other* of the disciples to share his 
reelings this waste—Their misa 
honslon of Mary's act was twofo!

(
can m avbftbo by feeoino

THE ST/UtVIti N1FVBB WITH 
INCH, FID BLOOD.

Ncnirlih your aer,Ep—the, I, the 
en.y way you esn o.wcomt Hie', worst 
uiiMTy. uorvoua exniuiuon. rue Ills 
VI uei.tu.Muu end Irritation, the tiro.il 
tutiu* heeueches, the weekew. end 
trvuiDiIng ol toe l<|., the uu.iaady 
limita enu lb. Imperiuri dlgeiUou that 
murk tin. victim vl uurvo wmkn.»e.

tI iwere <e.
Va- THIS TILLS OF A MKTHOO THAT 

CURBS WITHOUT USING DRUGS.
Elderly people take cold wash). Un

like young folka they recover itowly. 
That la why so many people put mid
dle life die of pneumonia.

Cougn Syrups seldom do much good 
because they upset digestion. Any 
doctor knows that a much more ef
fective treatment le "CATARRH- 
OZONE,1 which heals and noothes the 
Irritated surfaces of the throat.

In using (’atarrhosone you do not 
take medicine Into the stomach — you 
■Imply breathe Into the throat, nose 

<s rich plney balsamic vapor, 
so full of healing power that * o'.de, 
catarrh and bronchitis disappear al
most Instantly.

The germ-killing balsamic vapor 
mixes with the breath, descends 
through the throat, down the bron
chial tubes, and finally reaches (he 
deepest air cells In the lungs All 
parts are soothed with rich, pure, 
medicinal essences, whereas with a 
syrup the affected parts could 
be reached and harm would 
with drugs.

A Catarrhozone Inhaler in your 
pocket or purse enables you to stop 
a cold with the first sneeze. Large 
size costs $1.00 and supplies treat
ment for two months, small size, 50c;

26c; all storekeepers and 
The Catarrhozone Co.,

*111.31 III

muai end In ner» ou» breakdown 
neglected.

Nourish your nerv^i by the natural 
process of filling your veina with rich, 
red, healthy giving blood. Your nentpa 
are crying out for pure blood and the 
mission of Ur. Williams' link Fills Is 
to make new, rich blood. This ex 
plains why these pilla have proved 
eucceaaful In so many cases of nervous 
disease that did not yield to ordinary 
treatment. For example, Mr. Wilfrid 
Donald, West Flamboro, Ont., says: 
"Bofore 1 began the use of Dr. Wil 

serious

Let Cuticura Care 
for Baby's Sldn

hoi,Bhwc^l,=SM^3
by a gentle anointing with Cuticura 
Ointment relieves ildn Irritations 
which keep baby wakeful and rest
less, permits sleep for Infant and rest 
for mother, and points to healment in 
most cases when it seems nothing 
would help.

and lun

liana" Pink mils 1 woe In
condition. 1 was not only badly
down, but my nerves i--------
completely shattered. 1 slept badly 
at night, and when I got up lu the 
morning was •■ tired as when 1 went 
to bed. 1 seemed to be on the verge 
of a nervous breakdown. At this stage 
I began the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. In the courte of a few weeks 
I feti much relief, and continuing the 
use of the pill* they completely re- 

I can now sleep

deemed to be
Sold by dealers throughout the world.

nearly a year's wages, given to the 
poor- Judas pretended to deplore this 
waste out of ay 
but that within 
his Master for about one third the 
value of Mary's ointment .

6. let her alone—Jesus knew both 
the love and devotion of Mary, and 
tbe wickedness of Judas, and at once 
defended her from the unjuet cen
sures of the disciples, a good work 
—It was a good work because of the 
motive that actuated it. because of 

urpose and because of the per- 
whom It was d’rected. "Here 

was no waste at all, no waste as ra 
garda the poor, for there were abun 
dant opportunities to help them; no 
waste as regards the disciples, for 
they could help the poi 
no waste as regards t 
this deed would be told as a raemor 
lui of her; no waste as regards the 
Ix)rd. for be was pleased to regard 
It a« a burial gift." 7. poor with you 
always—There will ever be op 
Ity for the exercise of charity toward 
the poor. They will form o greater 
or less part of the world until the 
end of Mme. me ye have not always 
—His death was but two days away,

mpathy for the poor, 
a week he betrayed

Where did Jesus attend a
trial size 
druggists, or 
Kingston, Canada.

etorod my health, 
soundly, eat well, and am enjoying 
complete freedom from the old nervous 
troubles. "

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills throug?i any dealer In medicine, 
or by mall at 60 cents a box or six 
boxe* for $2.50 from The Dr. \*il 
llame Medicine Co.. Brockvillq. Ont.

PPre-
ld:

They did not know that the anointing 
was for his burial. 2 They, and 
Judas, particularly, could not compre
hend the devotion and love that prom 
pted the act. Felflsh, worldly-minded 
people can not understand the reason 
why Christians give money for tho 
support of the gospel at. home and for 
missionary work in fore;gn lands. 
Thousands who ar-* ready to criticize 
the acts of devotion and eelf-racrtflce 
or others, would not do the least thing 
for the relief of their suffering fel
low men. 6. three hundred penes— 
Thr-c hundred dennrll. estimated at 
fifteen cents each, would be f^rty-flve 
dollars Since a penny, or denarius, 
was a laborers da Six wages, the value 
of ointment would be equivalent to

was about to make, prompted by a 
deeper love than hqrs. He distinctly 
foresaw the great progress which the 
gospel would soon make in the world. 
To Mary that act was a most delight
ful exercise; to the disciples a moat 
important leeeon; to Christ a most 
gratifying deed, and to the world 
most beneficial teaching. Mary alone 
grasped the thought that Christ's 
early ministry was drawing to a clone. 
She had sat at hi» feet and had 
divined his teaching more deeply than 
his chosen disciples had done. They 
did not understand her act until Christ 
lilted It Into the light of truth. Mary's 
act bespoke her earnestness. It de
monstrated the deep and tender at
tachment of her soul which yearned to 
lavish her all upon him. It represent
ed deep heart feeling, loyalty and con
secration. Her love reached the hidden 
truth of things, before the things them 
selves had been revealed, 
love overflowing with gratitude exalt
ed by reverence. It was wholly lovq. 
Her devotion was original, fearless and 
unmindful of criticism. To the eye 
w hich searches all hearts it was noble, 
august and Important. Jeeus plainly 
and powerfully asserted the superior 
worth of the heart’s deepest feeling 
over any outward acts, making the 
whole spiritual meaning of the gift* 
consist In the disposition of the giver.

1. appr

approval of Mary’s course?
Horae contrasts between Mary and

it* pui
to

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic- How to meet tbe crises of

or at any time; 
he woman, for

life.
I. Devotion of friends.
II. Unjust criticism .LIESSQKl

"Mary
anointed .Terms a* the Sovereign of her 
heart, the King of her soul, and the 
Lord of her life, the Messiah of the 
nation and the Saviour of men." Her 
action was deeply symbolical. It was 
the gospel In figure. In It Jeeua saw- 
symbolized the greater offering ho

I. Devotion to friends.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 

LESSON IX. port an
ti isWarns and Comforts

Friends.—Mark 13: 1- 14: 9.
COMMENTARY—I. Destruction of 

Jerusalem and Christ s second coming 
foretold (13: 1-37). 1-23. Having fin 

his teaching in the temple, 
went forth with his disciples 

to go toward Bethany. When his at
tention was called to the temple struc
ture. he told hla disciples that It 
ehould be so thoroughly destroyed that 
not one stone should be left upon an
other. To the inquiry his dis 
clples as to when this should take 
place, Jesus declared that with that 
generation the destruction of the tem 
pie and city would be accomplished. 
Hla prohecy bad It* fulfilment at the 
bands of the Roman army under Tit
us within forty years from the time 
It was uttered. 24 37. The prophecy 
concerning the second coming of the 
Son of God. Tho time of his coming 
Is wholly unknown, but it Is made 
clear that hia coming will be sudden 
and there is need for men to be al
ways watching with full preparation 
made to meet him at his coming. To 
the child of God the coming of Chr'st 
tbe second time will be an occasion 
of great gladness, but to the sinner 
It will be a time of terror and regret.

II. A Flot Against Jesus (14: 1. 2). 
1. atfer two days—The disciple* were 

that the Pas«mver was only two 
days away, for these words were 
spoken on Tuesday preceding the Fri
day of tbe crucifixion of Christ. The 
disciples knew when the feast would 

but their minds did not grasp 
what was awaiting their Master, pass- 
over—One of the principal feasts of 
the Jews. It was observed In com 
memoration of the departure of the 
Israelites from the land of fcgypt. 
Pharaoh. King ofJCgypt. was unwilling 
for the Israelites, who were b«e slaves 
to leave Egypt, and the I»rd sent a 
series of ten plagues upon the Egypt
ians The last of these was the death 
of the first born of every family. At 
Gods command the Israelites had 
slain a lamb according to their fam
ilies snd had sprinkled the blood up
on the door-poets and lintels of their 
bouses. Tbe angel of death who slew 
tbe first-born of the families "passed 
over" the homes where tbe blood was 
sprinkled, without slaying a child. The 
Israelites were saved and protected 
by tbe blood. unleaveL-1 bread— The 
Passover was held on the fourteenth 
of NVian. corresponding to the sixth 
of April, and was followed by a feast 
of seven days, during which no leaven 
was allowed In Jewish homes, from 
which fact the feast took its naire. 
The Passover and the feast of unleav
ened bread are so closely related, that 
they are sometimes spoken of aa a 
feast for eight days, chief priests-- 
Those who had been high priests and 
the heads of the twenty-four courses 
of priest* scribes—Teachers of the 
Jewish law. takes him by craft-The 
chief priests and scribes, the leaders 
of the Jews, were eager to have Jeaus 
put to death, but they were prevented 
from making aa open assault, because 
of tbe many from Galilee, and others, 
who were la hearty sympathy with 
jeeua. They decided to be on the 
watch for ar occasion to put Jeeua 
to death without causing any general 
eeltement or opposition. I. not on 
$e feast day—The Passover. It was 
customary for the Jews to penial 
art minais on public feast days, la 
order that the act might be witnessed 
by as many aa possible for the effect 
apoa the people, la title case, bow- 
over, that feared to have the

lehed
Jeeua

Hero was

1 Tired I! 1 NervesIm*1
II. Unjust criticism. Judas was a 

trusted official, who abused thq con
fidence rrposed in him. It was mani
fest that the spiritual aide of Jesus’ 
ministry had for him no value. It was 
be who took the lead In assigning 
wrong motive to Mary's conduct, lu 
him we have an example of tlqep 
hypocrisy. Judos’ talk about the poor 
was mere pretense to hide has avarice. 
He wa* rude and unmannerl) In the 
presence of deep piety and devçtion. 
His hypocritical objection was clever*.y 
invented. He knew the unselfishness 

qxv that hi* heart 
a behalf of the 

needy. He ventured to set up the 
general claim of tl.J poor In opposi
tion to the personal claims of C’hrlat, 
forgetful that thing* of highest xaluq 
have not a market price. His nuture 
was sadly fal*e and selfish. Marx'* 
devotion rl|-ened and revealed his 
character. The venom of his avarice 
battled against the perfume of her 
love. Judas stood alone In Ills cm.et 
ou»n«-ss and h>pocrl*y. though all the 
disciple t were guilty of murmuring 
aculnst Mary. He stigmatized L«-r 
action of a purposeless waste. He v.ae 
angry héraut" her art of love 
Bboxe 111* standard, though lie mt-.gr.ed 
hlmtt If a good motive while pa* - ng 
censure upon her. Tl,e prominent fe . 
turc In Mary's character xvn.« her | «' » ;r 
to love; in Judas It wuh his d x ”t n 
to money getting. There was a 1 trlk- 
Ing contrast l>et xv ten tho money Vox 
and the alabaster box; fotwcm Un» 
anointing for burial end the plar for 
betrayal; between 
through the age - and the tc-rbie n- 
#*ord which o'.ands with Judai* name,

t. n. a

PHi
.* » ■
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y

-e]
of hie Master and kn 
was alxvays moved In;T’V HI

Jl||1 I inIlK.
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Many people feel the some way 
after a shopping tour, from riding_on 
a train, or doing any work which re' 
quires the continued use and focus
sing of the eyes. Many are wearing 
glasses when what they really need 
is a nerve restorative, such as Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food, to build up the 
exhausted nervous system.

By supplying te the tired, womout 
nerves the elements from which new 
nerve force is created Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food recenat-ucts the wasted 
nerve cells. Headaches, dizzy spells, 
sleeplessness and tired f-elinga soon 
disappear, and you find yourself feel
ing better in every way.

It is worth your while te give this 
treatment a thorough trial, for the 
whole system is benefited, end tho 
results are lasting.

npiRED out after sewing !
| What a common experience,1 

whether the work is done by, 
hand or machine.* It is not so 
much on account of the muscular 
exertion as because of the strain 
on the eyes.

You feel tired all over, because 
the nerves are exhausted. The 
optic nerve, which controls sight,1 
is extremely sensitive, and when 
in constant use consumes nerve 
force at a tremendous rate. If 
the nervous system is not in 
good, healthy condition this 
strain is more than you can 
stand, and you have headaches, 
and feel all tired out, *

Mur> '» record

Wattle.
- What DU?

'Arcana Mollisslma."
- |‘.s home i* Australia.
- It thrift* In South Afrit a.
- The common name D "black wat

tle."
Tho tr.c Is valued fjr 1U u ti

bark.
Wattle lark contains a large amour.t 

of tsnnln.
—This qlvoj weight and itrujU 11

oil kinds of leather.
—South Africa nan n fflO.OOB a- ru 

area of black wattle. ;.Dnut! m* 
—Tbe average yield per nr re In five 

ton» of bark *nd 30 tor.e of t.ralor.Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
II emu i be*—4. set faj 
* Ce, LU.. Ter «ate. Ob ewrr box ef the («aime jtm will *a« the bertialt 
«4 ■Ubmuo et A. ,W. Chaw, M D, the tamoe» Heeet* Be* amber

Tbe Increased cost of fin* f-a* his 
tempted some to try cheap. Inferior 
teas to their sorrow. It :» a ml econ
omy to use Salads Ten, since It yield* 
a far greater nurohor cf cup» to fhe 
pound and. besides, has that uniauo 
satisfying flavor.
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DEAFNESS"land beck!" cried Mansfield la 
ft choking voter. "Look out now! If 
you went give It to me j*tc got notb- 
inn to live fort Vll lose Knld and dis- 
grace her an*! everybody; 111 go to 
ding Oing, and—"

Hwlftly the mailer struck with sur
prising strength. The plutôt spun 
through the air, clattered acre** the 
tablj and humped to the floor.

You young Idiot!"
And Slayton caught It up.
"None o’ that, bow; you under

stand? None o’ that here! No cheap 
melodrama In my house!"

He flung the weapon Into the desk- 
drawer and slammed It abut. Mnne- 
fleld stood there «taring at him, white 
to the lip*.

"I tell you." he quavered, 
don’t get the money I’ll sure! 
i ne way or another. There * plenty

Cut
V IT! CAl'See ASD TREATMENT
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tlon Slayton aurveyed hlmi.lt |« the 
(laae. He had beeome wholly unrecog 
Disable. Nothing now remained of 
the personality that bad been, la place 
of the gentleman of forty-on». au el
derly man of broken-down and Seedy 
ftopearane# stood there on the rug be
fore the fireplace.

Grand!" ejaculated Slayton. \Vfcy, 
I might pass for my own faiher!"

He felt ii eudden sense ot security. 
Nobody could ever be able to assert 
that be bad been out of>le own house 
that night, lie knew that it e.er he 
were suspected of the crime he had 
now definitely planned to commit 
Mansfield's testimony would give him 
an alibi.

Mansîleld could be made to swear 
that be had left Slayton at home close 
to midnlgbt. He could be made to 
swear that Slayton had not taken the 
12.17 tioin to 8t. George and the 
terry, and this, Slayton knew, 
last train ti'l morning.

Exultant. the cashier continued his 
preparations. He - sa Just beginning 
to realize wuat a stupendous piece of 
bv.ll-luck It had been all around that, 
had driven Mansfield to see him. If 
the thing had all been planned i:\ ad

it could not have worked out

!*-

tens? of calm. "To-morrow? I--I for* 
cot ul out that! Let me think, Arthur!
Ut i.v think; "

He fe-t n sudden, deadly, pa lift of 
terror. How cou'd he have overlooked 

i that vital fast? To-morrow was No
vember And the Koderal uxatnln- 
* i s would he there!

Tii? thought of this new rontlngrî- 
<y lashed him like a nagnlkn Money! 
Ilv mus have money to straighten out 
his accounts! If any theft v ere to be 
dlscovei *d It must not he laid to him! 
That note must not go to protest; » > 
question must be raised a.- to h'.s scl-

it at once! He must tavc cash—hard 
white- and yellow cash from the can-

staled pockets. More 
thousand hr must h 
from the farthest recesses

^hat meant only one thing: lie 

must get to 
sweat be 
Vnseelng. .. 
i’aat him and through him the cashier 
stared, seeming to see striped cloth
ing. rows of cells. h!gb-harrcd win
dows: to hear the clank and jangle of 
huge keys; to scent the foul carbollr- 
acld stench of the P°n.

To-morrow! To-morrow morning 
he must have more than a hundred 
thousand dollars!

The urgency of the situation dawn
ed on him with fresh, full, terrible in
sistence. No longer could he cherish 
at the back of his brain any hope that 
perhaps the Job could still be post
poned another day or two. Even were 
Jarboe's note not due. this other con
tingency would force him to act at

"If 1
y do it

^R^KFEii ydw shoes neat'*!

2-1lie must get his hands cn

hag» or yellow-back» from the 
than a hundred 

ave bv morning 
of the SHOE POLISHES

UQUIDScn/PASTES
AilACH.Wlim .TAM DARK BROWN 

OR OX-B'-OOO SHOES

PRESERVED! EATIfER
mw Tm rrtwutv cfWFCPArMa r

"That a it. Enlti does anvhow; 
know that much. That’s what makes 
all this 
out juat
won't be only a case of about killing 
my father and mother, but Enid win 
bavé to suffer, 
happens to me!

"Of course; of course! But enough 
Arthur. Let’s get down to

I ' parable by a long shot."
"You'll give me a lift?"
"Gladly! On one condition."
"What a that?"

before b°y turned a Bhade Paler than

work at once. A fine 
gan prickling on his brow. 
. he stared at Mansfield.

so terrible. If It ever get* 
think of what’ll happen! It

more beautifully.
Slayton threw the string of the par

cel Into the fire, then carefully put 
back into the desk-drawer the paper 
that had enwrapped hla dhgulse. Une 
might -have thought so slight a matter 
as a she.-t of brown paper could pos-

1 don’t care what "What condition?" he asked.
"Tell me what you took the 

for-
"No. no. Mr.

I can’t tell
"Why not?
And tlayton'B eyes narrowed as he 

blew another lungful or smoke across 
the room.

Its—"
of deep water between here and New 
York, and—"

' Drop your nonsense!"
Slayton « voice had gone 

and harah.

of thl
specific facta. You've misappropri
ated funds. Is that It?"

"fltloen. you mean!"
The boy a head came up sharply. 

He faced the elder man eye to eye. 
Slayton * glance was first to fall.

"Stolen!" Mansfield repeated. 
"I’m a thief!"

His look belied him. 
now, but a kind of strange, wild pride 
burned In hla face, 
words Slayton changed color, 
stammering and abashed despite his

Slayton! 
you that!’’

Not that!

rasping

oppose you did do it, you luna
tic? What possible good would that 
do? It s stupid, to begin w ith, and the 
worst possible kind of welshing. No 
thoroughbred quits that way. 
talk about wreck Enid’» life! What 
could possibly sha’ter her worse than 
that?

"Would it accomplish 
Would It clear

"Do I get It or 
Arthur, livid.

"You don’t deserve to: but—
"I’m going 

It to me?"
"Confound you. yes!"
"Thank Heaven!”
"Better thank me. yo 

to my desk at nine in 
and take the envelope I hand you. sets no possible Importance; but 81ay- 
You’re saved temporarily. In a day ton believed otherwise. No- 
or two fll arrange—" mind had been lully made up to the

Oh, bow can 1 ever—T deed he meant to do he Intended no
"Cone now; come, come! Cut that! step to fail no link of the chain to 

This is no philanthropy. I'm simply show the slightest flaw, 
doing my duty, my Christian duty. His intelligence, logical and incisive 
that's all. I’ll lend you the money, to almost a superhuman degree, 
You can pay me In monthly instal- weighed every chance and analyzed 
men Is. As I was going to say, we’ll every contingency. One possibility in 
arrange suitable terms." ten thousand existed, perhaps, that the

"I’ll be your —your slave as long I disguise might be called Into question.

s

How to Purify 
the Bloodmore disgrace 

theft Itself!
Make a clean breast of It:

"PIxylng the races, eh? 
to the pgnles, my bo 
them! O 
on the spinning red wheel, or the 
pasteboards, or the bulbles in the fall 

or the—"
no, no! Nothing like that! 
hing like that, so help me!" 

Arthur's fist struck the table a 
smashing blow.

"Nothing at all like that! 
clean reason anyhow, 
clean. Yet 1 can't tell you. 1 simply 
can't!”

"But you must,
Otherwise—’’

'i can t! And you'll help me just the 
same; won'ty you? My 
You've got to help me! If 
if you refuse to lend me enough to 
cover the deficit before the examine;s

\v you ? It can’t be any 
ftil than ibe fact of t be
come. come, Arthur!

Nothing 
y; nothing to 
little Ivory ball

I
AndNot shame

“Fifteen to thirty ^ ops of < 
, .. i 1 Extract of Roots, e mmonly ,

anything: , f dM Mother Selgel’s CsrsUve 
your name.or T Syrap, may b# taken in water ,
r don’t I?" demanded 9 with meals and at bedtime,foe 1

of indigestion,
pa tien and bad blood. Persist
ence in this treatment will effect 
a cure in nearly every case." 
Get the genuine at druggists.

At sound of the 
Then, r was It the

And so. now suddenly struck by the 
theevery effort, he demanded:

"What amount? How much did 
you—steal? And how did you take It?
And when?”

"How much? Twelve hundred 
and fifty dollars. 1 stole it last week 
on Thursd 
morning.
got away with it to-morrow. I’ll give 
you the falsified accounts. It was only 
a matter of a cipher or two. a decimal 
point or two. You know it's not very 
hard to do that sort of thing some
times. Such things can be put 
through for a while.”

"Of course, of course." assented 
the cashier, nervously. “Well, well, 
Arthur! The facts are out at last. 
Twei.e hundred and fifty, eh? H-m! 
Not a vital matter after all. Not Irre-

crisis. heinstant necessity of 
stood there staring, making no 
wer to the agonized 
fore him.

Mansfield’s

8 "No. 

Not a t

coesti-
young man

to get It!" You'll give
of despair hardlycry

sclousness—the cry of: 
"So, then—you won't let me have

reached his conay afternoon and Friday 
I can show you juat how I

It's a 
Absolutely it? u fool! Come 

the morning,"What?" asked the cashier,

"I can't tell you why 
can't, can't!" the boy cried In aagu 
"It wasn't for myself anyhow. It was 

r—for— No, no! I can't tell'"
Dazed for a moment and unable to 

collect himself. Slayton 
head in vague negation A glint of 
lamplight on steel caught his eye.

"Here! Drop that! Drop it. 
young fool!" he shouted, leaping.

Arthur. You must. stole It— I W ll.Ut IliS
lab.

tHeaven! to
you den t.

shook hia

cal* to-morrow 
"The examiners?" ejaculated Slay

ton, startled out of his maskllke pre-

By wrapping up the things again in 
the original paper that still bore the 
name of the dealer from whom he had 
bought them he could strengthen hia 
case. He could establish a claim that 
the disguise had never been out of the 
purcel since the time ot the theatri
cals. Ninety nine persons out of a 
hundred in opening a package will 
throw away tha paper. Slayton was 
the hundredth. He 
even In a sheet of manila.

Having locked up the paper for fur
ther use. he put on his boot» and dis
carded his smoking-jacket. Then he 
weal out Into the hall, and f-om the 
closet under the stair» took a llsrepu- 
table old coat and overcoat, a.so a

Dont talk rot' t'm tired now. 
Here It Is almost midnight. A nice 
time you've given me. I must say. Get 
out! I’ve seen enough of you. Go on- 
go home! And mind now, no non
sense! And be at my desk at nine.

"Not a word! Not a word! Got 
out—r.nd pa y - ta!?- vuu!"

CHA! TEH IV.
Motirnlcs». Slayton stood listening 

a moment tn i .ake quite «me Mans
field »u? on his way The out» r door 
thudded shut, reechoing through the 
silent house. Steps 
and n.aJe off n'.on 
diminishing sound, 
silence. Mansfield

Good!'' ejaculated the cashier, nod
ding with contentment. "He's out of 
the wav at nil events. Nearly spoiled 
everything, confound him! But a» it 
» things art turning my way again.'

Thv prcnptM t was indeed vm-oura:;- 
ing. Tli.s accident of fate might aft»r

saw possibilities

H
IsiR

A New Dress For 
Your Home

.roased the porch 
lg the na’k with 
. These faded into 
was gone bettered felt hat—clothing hu some

time used for working round the gar
den, in rain> weather, 
electric flashlight Into one of the poc
ket», and made sure he had a pair of 
gloves. ,

He slid an

k
lTo be continu'd.!

In the *»l!ent watches of the ulz'ut 
* « hanus nc er speak as they "n«a

all prove a blessing In disguise. Slay
ton was nodÉlow to understand that 
the boy n»igW prove wonderfully uac- 

hlm aft r all.

Cover the years of wear and tear c - veils end floors 
and furniture.

A a veil rc-tinted—a floor varnished—a k-'l vc'r.tec—a chair 
or dining room set rc-steir.cd—the whole house made fresh and 
bright, fpic and scan. There are

u>.
till to

"If my brain» haven’t turneJ to 
ivory and uiv heart to v-at^r. " thought 
the cashier. "I <an use him 
pinch. a:nl us.* him 
hundred, eh? And ai: ready to blow 

I hi» foolish head off for that trifle?
And wcult’r. t tell why he stole it?"

Slayton rubbed hi* aleck hands to
gether with satisfaction. He began to 
catch glin pré» of some deep motive 
in the boy’s actli ns-something far | 
decptr than wine, women, song, than , .,
card*, rovlrf.e. the poni. * What that aid Mia Friend,
something wa* ho could not even Praises.
guess a* vet ; but he felt certain it t u* val.e>, £>a*k., M.i> 27.—tupe-

| existed. « ;a.u—"s uu« s»«r>uan mat suiters
And cn- he could discover that *v°ui k.dney irouuw to tune i> da s 

something ho believed, he hepod— K. nu, I'uis." These urn tne words 
xes. already ho definitely <al» ulnte<f o. Air. lltnry llurknurt, of tins place, 
that he eculd—mould yovng Mnnsflela . ,uv* l-uu.. » tor
tn hla purposes aa u r *tt< r moulds hla o.(ht months," Mr. Burkhart con- 
fifty Uuuud. 1 uud now I led as wel. a * q er

i he clock strlk n - midnight, «’arte .* j ^j |D ro> nfe. 1 auto «eut one box 
fn n. h! i« f cctl< ns. Tin- time to a I,•.end wiio II»es In Dakota, and 

had coinc for m'tl n If anythin t w*-re »>i,o l knew suf'areti fr.nn n.s k.4fte> j, 
L.. dun# In avert Imprndlru dl,„. ..Mv trlend wrote ou tu get him 

l.r He produced • biinrh el kejt ,um. nlu„ u, Uodd , Kldny PHI., si 
(rum hi# iroueir' liroket. Ulilorked a |h d ,„ couid do tu bel»

'ow„Y..d1:!:::'"dh,,e.dr?,'‘I“d^;‘,“ui "V X? a ^ ilSL, mi
earn with Which thl, had Iwen donu ll" L*"‘ 0edlclU* b* bl< ,,,r
up typified tne man. Methodical, cold, ... „ ,,
pierlse. and nea! In all hi, wave, 1 w°SÜ,.l!.ot without Dodde
•uav# and outwardly Impeecable. he ■‘Idoty PH1».
,tcod for all that may be summed in ,n lhe apnn^ly welt led pacta of the
the one word: ReapeeUhlllly Want, where doctot# an few, Dodd'»

Slayton opened the pineal, tooh out Kldny Ml* have long held aa hcaof 
a rrav » it a rale# beard and uiua- ad place la the family madletaa cheat, 
tache and pair of gold-rlmntad glisaea. The ooadltioaa whleh are 
Three proaertlet. eayed from the ama- newly-eettled pralrta ooaarrtae make 
teur theatrical» of the pre.loua win- ktdaay troable one at the Boat 
ter now hade fair to aaaume a role of lapt Ilia, and the aaltlan early 
great Import. ered the tplandld rMalta to he ehtelaed

In five mlautaa the metamori.hoai, from Dodd’a Kidney P1U«. *ak your 
was complete With latenic aatlafac- neighbor a boat thee.

Did a Good I urn
for an Old frier,dhard! Twelve

SPIC AND SPAN
FINISHES

HOW TWO MEN PROVED THE 
WORTH OF DODD'S KIDNEY PILLSI

Henry Burkhart, of Saskatchewan, 
Saitt Dodd’s Kidnty Pills to Dakota, 

Joint in Thair
& i ■

■for every surface—for everythinÉ you want to “do over**.
‘W.JC/-TONE'’—t'.ic washddc sanitary, salt tuno 

WaP. Finish, in pleasing tints.
“WOOD-LAC” Steins make soit wood lock like 

expensive Maho^nny, Y/c!nut, etc.
"MARBUi-ITF.” Floor Vamish-for hardwood 

floors. "vVon’t mar or turn v.'.ite.
"LIQUID VSAX"-fcr floors, appikd, Dries

hard. Shines easily.
"SZNpl’R‘5 FLOOR PAINT"—-he hard-drying

paint‘or the floor that wears,and v.cars,and wears.
"VARNCLEULS” brightens up and protects Oil 

Cloth end Linoleum.
Tice# Finishes hove proved their worth end wear sod economy 

T homes. We have handled them for years coJ can guarantee result»*
FRUIT JAR LABELS FREE—a handy book of them-printed In solera 

reedy flummed, |ivea ewey. Write for them*

to
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THE ALIBI
— BY

Geo. Allan England
Author of ••Darkaeec and Dawn." "Beyond the Croat 
Oblivion," "The Empire la the Air." "The Ooldrn 
Blight," -The After-Glow.” "The C'lme-Detector,". etc.
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MAPLE PARK SURVEY f
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»»00»»d»»+»o»eoeo00" CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERTOWN

Lots SO by ISO to 165 Feet
The best bunglow sights. Every 

lot overlooks Hamilton, the Good 
Road and Bay. Fine Spring water.
Natural drainage, good garden soil.
Can view Stoney Creek to Ancaster 
from any lot.
Price to First Buyers $5 per 
foot and up. Easy Terms

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Waterdown

HE North American India* 
before civilisation (?) cor
rupted him was pretty much 
•f a man by ease's uaaa/rac.

He reeofsteed and practiced heroic 
virtues. He was ready te take with- 
est whimpering anything he would 
prescribe for as enemy. And oe 
knew and admired a strong man 
whoso word wns trustworthy snd 
who lived, rnther than preached, the 
religion of a square deal. He natur
ally resented the coming of the Royal 
Northwest Mounted Police to disturb 
the ancient tenor of hie ways. He 
chafed under the new regime of dis
cipline and regulation. He made It 
as lively for the troopers as he could 
find ways to do so. Yet he Boon 
learned to respect the red-coaled rid
era and by degrees te give them hie 
friendship and ble support.

In 1171 the chance presented It
self for the police — always tactful 
and humane administrators — to Im
press on the native mind that they 
and the great White Mother were 
friends as well as rulers. At last the 
buffalo herds failed, exterminated hy 
the indiscriminate hunting fostered war abandoned 
by a widening market for tho hides, came down to 
Starvation faced the red men.

m
f < WATERDOWN

*

m SHOP IN YOUR HOME TOWNL ■

Boys’ Boots
We carry a large stock of Boy»' Boots at prices much 

below city prices. All standard goods, well. made and 
strong. Ranging in price fromPhone 168

$1.50 to $3.75I
and they themselves 

liendquar'.er* to make 
required explanations and assur- 

It was the Mounted Police who ances, all would forthwith h» arrest- 
came to the rescue and from twelve ed and taken In chains to prison Is Camp Menu* Are Better Here Than 
to fifteen hundred Indians were fed one of the epics of the service un- Ovemea*.
out of stores, the supplies being at rivalled by any of the fictional ex- the w.r git|milM Kf.-„_h, S
one time reduced to six sacks of flou-, ploits cf D'Artagnan or Gerard. down in the House of rnmmnn*0^™* EE from 75c to A2 00
The famishing Indians found that the --------------------------------- vâ.Ton I. made nP ! = ,r°m /5c to

to'a.mMdd*i,h0d’°cUrml^ndr^oûr^‘ „ ''üf , -»•" troop, in England .co.t Ji S Men", P.nama Hate. nplend.d value. $3.00 to $4.50.ti, ... -ilî; r**0,l,rw' Many I'hrUtlaa hymn» nr» «un* In 38 % cent, per dny and In Canada at B
breaker tjT.tiro wjld ,1“!. V“ Ii"ddhi,t 3nnd*'„ , of 50 cent, per dny. Sir Robert Borden ~

Vn. h-U. f■'“fan, the name of Buddha being «.plained tb.t the ration, are much =
tTtïï,ddî2^ MeSl af^b. ro.lS? nubatltuted for that of Chrlet and ot better here, due ,n part to food «care- 
to the dusky wards of the Govern- cd Hie Jather, In such songs as lty m the Old Country
“'liter as manv .. -JMU* L°Ve* Me’.'.,nd "Cod *■ Lo,e " The difference In the amount ot
BtoStt Stw/ Zd"S^!T“4 ______________________ [°°1 lT.nVnntL\"dJ‘;h„,:'d,'£

*b^fUMd'floùï'bernr“di.,tri’ Kond,,t“ for Automobile,, comparing the df.t .beet In uae at

buted dallv from Jun* until u 1,111 •«rPr,8e most Canadians to Exhibition Camp, Toronto, with that
Th. .r«l «?l know that among the nation, of the which wa. provided for Canadian,

nicion thm thTJIoMc. nad^vi- rn ,»a world lhelr country hold» third place In England. Both thene sheet, cover _ 
ptclonjk.t th. potto. h.d ever found |n the „umber of -utomoblle. In u«e. • period of M.rch, » tb.t the com- =
îheaiMtom th.^tw. £££? In 1,17 ther» »«r= 189.302 «r, p.rl.on I. a fair ooe. In England the = 
if It did not crumb!* !*■.« had rostered in Canada, an increase of amounts of the various foods avail 3 _ ■many bre.che. m.dc ln lî.ft?^.rt^ «.70S over 1911, while the number able day hy day vary largely, hut = LOfSCtS 

The abler and atronaer cfctaf.H.... ot new oars registered in that year for purpo.ee of comparlaon we have ==
' Xi t,°t.^llr=U,d'«LU«0^,0hf m8Tr‘ïJmT.oTb^'ona““pî.0r- !a^d° pirtlîïlarty weuMme^Mon" 3 Made by tK. Dominion Co,.at Company. Good drea.

&rîs;... £ ! cTa ,hal lac:ln fron'' They877Jm,o,rn<1
ïf t*!rf H lia *1 lïL tLiFîi... Jllï ing, there la one automobile for every Here are the figures: 5 w,thout anX undue compression and add to the grace of the
m^,ttrao't1L*oHtd,.1XùfyrngPr. lulamn Every day Beat day 3 »•««

great task and once anew illustrating ?.9.^ th., «î Vïïî* Ounces of Canada. England.
th. soundness of that centortesmld ï'1** v îfc.i.î. ..a.eVV Meat .......................
policy that has made Britain the J*-30.3 AlViJBroad......................
greatest colonizing power of any age the increase Is nothing abort of potatoes ...............
or era * \ amaz,n8- A marhed feature of the Bacon

It was largely through cemented Pre-eminence which Canada enjoys Beane / ! ] ! ! ] i i
tribal friendships that the work of ,8 *be proportion of jam ..........................
safeguarding C.P.R. construction was aî°ttolT Jhiîh Bulter- oleo- • • •
simplified and ultimately accomplish- *nL i,,SuKai .......................
ed with but a nominal clash between ! self affords a ^jong^Freeh vegetables 
aboriginal wilfulneaa and the new an- go”d co,^n 1*7 tbe VegeUbles ....
thorlty In the land: and in 1883 the i ruIe ralber tban lbe cxcePlion. .Split peas............
Government was able to transmit the ! -----------------------------Salt ..........................................................
official thanks and congratulations of Dean Wclldon on Titles. Cheese ...................
the railway company upon the sue- , Dean Welldon, of Manchester, for- Coffee ....
cess achieved and the great reform mcrly head master of Harrow, writes Tea ..............
accomplished in the breaking down of to the Manchester Guardian: "It ts Milk powder 
the whiskey traffic organisation dur- slightly surprising that the p 
ing the eventful railway-building against hereditary titles should 
period. m

The police work had been stren
uous, difficult, Incessant. It had in
volved a display of courage, of stam
ina, of hardihood, of administrative 
genius that gave "the force" recog
nition and brought to It adventure- 
seeking recruits from Old Country 
families of nobility and ancient lin
eage, whose younger sons discovered 
to their Joy that the scarlet tunic of 
the prairie rough-riders had become 
as recognised a uniform of high dis
tinction as the historic blue of the 
famous Guards. There was breathing 
room for high spirits in the life, and 
inspiration In such tales as might oo 
read between the bare-bones lines of 
scant official reports chronicling the 
day's work of the troopers, as when, 
in 1883, two of the self-sure con
stables were officially acquainted of 
the fact that Pie-a-Pota and hit band

FEEDING THE SOLDI F HS.

I Straw Hat Time
m

Men's Straw Hats in many different styles. Sailor hate

Women’s White Voile Blouses, nicely 
1 embriodered, in all sizes 34 to 42.

Specially priced at $1.00 each
i

I

their menu was far more

6= $2.00 a pair14 11
14 13

Also other lines from $1.00 to $3.75.12 8
3 Vi ■2 2*
2 Mi
2 1

E Curtain Muslins and Scrimp3
6%

7 s A shipment just received today of new up to date 
3 patterns in plain and colored designs, splendid values

Vi
V» Vi

l

25c to $1.50Vi 1-6 r=
=*4 l-G

1 *
In addition the menu in England 

contains five-sixteenths os. barley 
flour, three-quarters ox. ground rice,

probably .till more democratic to .en- “ ““lîïïî*- °»
Urnent. My general experience I. that ;there I, a wlde.pmad feeling beyond £ uï. oi
the .cas that hereditary title, and £„“77„ *t,d d,rt'd
atilt more hereditary legislative pow- F°5^s-nd
era are tncompalable with democracy. h .. artably nubatltuted for
lbe feeling la Inten.lded by the »u.- ,, ^ . . .
piclon to which evidence at home baa *b°v”
recently afforded color, that title. ;°™P*,r£°,n0jî th«
may tend to become a scarcely less 1 . 1° aDd‘.
effective means of corrupt political îjitgot only 
lutiueuc*’ than bribes openly given In . h f Z®ad and ,ddr ounces of 

walDole ” b f’ but lbe bacon allowance wa.
D° “m0 OI w alpole. IncreiMd to three ounce., Thu., Uk-

lng bread, meat and bacon together. 
An Actor In Khaki. tbe dlet 11 3] oz every day In Can-
. . ada. aa compared with 2414 and 11

A good atory l. told of a young 0I England.
îctoL-nlf*ted vln Canada' aDd lD The figures In the foregoing table 
hla difficulty what waa morn natural embrace the total food wrved at
than that b« should turn to hi. pro- th„e meal, In Canada and four

ed on'th.'righl'S £*'pr«Uced'lu

-ff ■- sr.\r. a sà.ï s.tjs

•move cam,; and whan the red. die- i. obeyed brrad ,and butler coffee.
played no obedient Intent, the w- Pbr .. - ____________ . England — Oatmaal.
g.ant In charge brought mailer, to oll-Burnlng LooomtMIve. “k’ breid “d oleo’ coffee
a head by kicking out the key-polea . ,
of the tepees Oil-burning locomotives are now

It la axlomlc of the pePce policy uaed ln ftwenty-one state., on flfty- 
"when in » tight place—atort lhrw* railroads and on 32.000 miles
thing yourself." of track In this country. They con-

In this particular instance it waa a 
case of hundreds against two — oat 
the two were clean-strain white men 
with will and nerves of steel.

80 the Indians moved.
In years later it was Sergt. Fits- 

gerald who was celled to headquar
ters one evening to be told that two 
northern tribes nursing an ancient 
Wdftta had donned the battle paint 
and leather* and were facing one an- 
•ther with n thin ribbon of river dl*
T!il#L£* the stealing of a
ffirt being offered as excuse for the 
asking of war mediate*.

’ *« dlapem both the forees
and bring their chlefn bask with yenkwt - eaM U. xahll.Tr., £mm”

the first instance from Canada be
cause Australia and New Zealand are We have a full assortment of Garden 

Ü Tools, Hoes, Rakes, Trowels, Hand Culti- 
= valors and almost everything you need for 
i your garden work. Call in and see them.

s

!

Wall Papers
We still have a good assortment of Wall papers at

5c a Double Roll
Also a better line at 5c a single roll.

=

Specials for Next Week
£= Women's Lace Boots, sizes 2$. 3, and . A bargain 
s for any woman who can wear small sized boots. All good 
3 leathers in Dongola Kid and worth from $2.50 to $3.00.

Hamburg Special Price $1.98
Dinner. B

Canada—Pea soup, boiled beef, B 
boiled potatoes, vegetables, bread SB
and butter.

--------—--------------------- --- —------------- England—Boiled beef, rice pud- B
sume 42.000.000 barrels of oil yearly, ding, potatoes, carrots, no butter or | B

oleo.

Men's Ties in Four-in hand, Teck and String

Special Price 19c
Salmon in flat tinsCarrying a Load, 

a man who objects to carry- would got roast beef instead of boil 
ndle home from a dry goods ed beef.

Mapper.
Canada — Bread podding. Jam, 

cheese, bread and butter, tea.
England — Pork and beans, jam 

turnovers, bread and oleo, tea.
Late Munoer.

England- - Vegetable

15cIn England one-half th* unit
Many

lng a bun 
store goes home from bus club loaded. 5 lb. Pail Corn Syrup 55c

The t'ontml of Thibet.
Thibet la controlled virtually by 

the natives, who are a branch of the 
Mongol race, the Chinese Govern
ment looking fier foreign relatione 
and maintaining small garrisons of 
Chinese troops.

Satisfying the customer in Quality 
and Price is the ideal of Eagers

Waterdown

p. no but-

Thu male differ.uca in tbe mean 
la Ceeada and England eeema to be 
that la Caaada tbe quaotuiee of 
staples «erred are much larger, 
while la England tbe army baa cer
tain lean day. and when there la a 
dish Uke roast beef, It gone to only 
half the «lit, tbe other half taklag 

e quantity ot belled beef.

1er

Vpnet the Molnwee.
When a barrel of molasses beret 

on, a Freeland, Pa., street, firemen 
ware called oat to flush the brieks$■» the tribes were dispersed, the tbeso traffic could proceed.
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